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"First To GIve the Complete News of the County THE BULLOCH HERALD
SOCIETY
Member s of I he Tuesday BrIrlge
club \ et e enter-tained \\ cdnosdny
mot n ng by Mrs. Alfred Dorman
a t her home on SO\ annah 8\ onuo
Easter Iille vcre used to dc-corAte
the 1'001'15 where the guests ,pIA..'
ed br-idge A cork break fa I set
kitchen to vcls and potnoldcrs
TlffiEE 0 CLOOKS
Easter hies and gru de as III r r
mal ar: nngcments \ ere used to
decorate her home as Mrs J P
Fey enter ta ned II c Th co
o Clocks Tuesday mot n ng
Club high a box of fancl soap
went to M: s Sam FI nk1 1 and
visitors hig! dusting po del
vent to Mt s Frank S n mo s
Mrs Robert Donaldson \ nn ng
cut \\ as g ven dust ng po \ del
also
]\1rs Fay served sand v cl cs nn
Iced d mk Ice CI cam and cal<c
Guests were Invited fm tl ICC
tables
C \ROL\ N I(ENI\'EDl
COMPLIMENTED AT PART\
MI S W D Ken iedy can pitt
mened hoi daugl tel Carolyn
\ Ith a lovely bt thday PI am party
F day evenmg at he lome on
Soutl Ma n sLJeet Gan es • nd
proms \ ('I C enjoyed th Dugl out
tI e evening and tJ e hostess SCI v
cd punch and sand vlches
In The Land Of Cotton I BULLOCII FARMERSFIGHTING THE
BOLL WEEVIL
farmers
PERSONALSCHURCH NEWS
H R Chr sua I secreta y of II o
Statesboro Ch im! c of Commerce
as elected to the board of direc
tot s of the Ceot gra Commel clal
Sect etm es nssocrat on til
vc uo at Albany last week
MI ChI stJan I epl esented the
local organization at the conven
tlOn held at Albany last week
Othel oft cers elected weI e MI s
Henrietta COl lIsle of G ffIn
presIdent W Roy UlrIch vIce
pI eSldent Hem y W Pyne
Rome sec) etar� trensUl e1 and
the foJlow ng bam d of dll ectol s
H M Simmons of DublIn C
Dewey Norwood of ThomasvlJle
A E Runnels of Albany ChrIsty
Summels of Valdosta and H R
Chllstlan of Statesbolo The can
ventlon WIJl go to Rome Ga for
1942
Mr ChrIstIan made h s I epm t
to the local cl ambel of commerce
at Its I egulm meeting held hel e
Tuesday of this \\ eel,
PARTIES BEGIN FOR
LOVEl BRIDE EI E() r
M ss A abel Jones \ hose mal
Iflge to )Rmes Ste \ art of Savan
nah \Ill take place 11 Is manU
vas the nsp ra I Ion of a bridge
pm ty Wednesday aftel noon with
MI s E L Bn nes entertainIng n
hel I on01 at hm home on Savan
nah avenue ThiS pat ty n arked
the beglnnilg of a setles of pI e
III pt nl nffn IS vhlch VIII ho 101
the popllm brIde elect
A color mol f of yello v ami
white \as f.ccented In the decora
tons table appo tments and re
flesel lIents TI e bllde elect re
ee ved a p ccc of cl Ina ma tch ng
hel patteln IS a specltl gift flo 11
I m I ostess Crystal book ends a
linen handkel cl lef and a flo \ er
halde I \ el e g ven as prizes
MISS Martha Moses of LoUIS
Ville IS here spendmg some time
WIth her brother Henry Mose�
MISS Moses al rIved In the Umted
States cally In AprIl from BerlIn
Get many to make hel home vlth
hel palents n LOUIsville Ga
ATTENTION
All plesldents of parem teachel
aSSOClRtlOns and theu executive
bontds of Bulloch county are Ulg
ed to attend an Impm tant cnll
meeting at the court house Sntur­
dny mornIng at 10 a clock A qt es­
tlon of vital Impm tance w II be
discussed -Mrs Ernest Bt annen
PI eSldent of B 1I0ch Counly Co n­
cll PTA
PARTl OOIlIES AS HAPPY
SURPRISE TO MRS DARBV
ON HER BmTHDAY
Mrs F W Darby vho wns h. v
Ing a bIrthday Monday was made
very aware of the fact Mondny
evening as her daughtel Mrs Bu
ford Kmght and MI Kmght were
hosts at a lovely evening pal ty
with Mrs Darby as the hanOI
guest
The table In the dining room
was overl81d with a hand made
lace cloth and the bIrthday cal<e
I
with candles was at one end and
n lovely arrangement or EastCl
hiles was at the other end Eastel
IIlles were also used in the lIving
room The guests were SCI ved as
sorted sandWIches birthday calce
and punch
Enjoying the event WIth MI s
Darby were Mr and Mrs ClIff
Bradley MI and Mrs C H Rem
mgt{)n Mr and Mrs Bruce AkinS
G T 0 SENIORS ENJOY
LOVELY TEA
On Sunday afternoon between
the hours of 5 and 7 Dr C M
DesUel and Miss Mamye Joe
Jones sponsors of the senior class
of the Georgia Teachers college
weI e hosts at a lovely tea at the
DestJcr home honormg the scmor
class Easter hhes and amat yllis
were used to decorate the living
room and din ng 100m Pastel
shades Wet e used In the dIning
loom the tnble having as ItS cen
tet plCce a circular candlabra hold
Ing pastel tapers
The guests were met at the door
by Miss Frances Deal class secre
tary In the receiVIng line With
the hosts was Charles Stanfield
of Glennville senLQr class presl
dent Servmg 111 the dlnmg loon
were other class off cers MIsses
DorIS Toney of AmeTlcus Olive
Reppard of FItzgerald and Betty
McLemore Stalesboro
MIS M S PIttman nnd MIS
Fielding Russell poured tea
The guests were served stuffed
peas tinted In pastel shades and
with a fillIng {)f cream cheese
ham sandWiches Cl ackel s cook
les mInts and nuts
All pm ents of "pniot class mem
bel S \\ eJ co Inv!ted guests
....... L·.····· '"
, ....•..••.....
RUMFORD RIDDLES
�;rCc!�::.t���B !��: ���f:rd·�:ft:�
Powder It acts U in the mb.lo, H
In the oven FREE Send for NEW book
let cont. n 0& dozen. of bright Id...
to mprove your bakioe Addu••
Rumford Baldnc Powder Bos: 8
Rumford Rhode Island
the
RUBY
An except anal valuel Cons sts of
loose leaf ledger b nder. 200 lodger
sheels and A Z 26 d vis on leather
lab Index Bound In durable m tat 0
leather colors red or black Steel
back Ylth automat e loek.mg dev eEl
Push button lor quick open ng no kay raqu red Sheets are whilo
Ivorydale ledger paper 24 substance Sheet size 6 x g� lnches
Banner States Printing Co.
27 w. Mam St Phone 421 Statesboro
M and MI. J S Murlay at
tended a wed(lIng at Wens TI l S
dny
MI s Billy Cone left fm BI ns
WICI< to attend the gl ad at ng ex
el clse. of tI e BI uns v ck II gl
school where she has s stet a d
a blotl er II the senlol class
DI nnd MIs C M Destlel \ II
leave 1 uesday n 01 nlng fm U1C
Stimmel sci 001 nt Chapel 11 II
MI nnd MIS F W Dalby M
and M s BufOl d Knight and MI s
J II Watson will attend the grad
uatlon exelelses tlls week at the
Gem gla SchqQI of Technology at
Atlanta \\hele Jack Darbl IS
nrnong the seniot s
MI and MI s 0 'en Gay and
daughter Jan of Reg stel have
I etu ned from n It Ip to Canada
Mrs Dan Lester and her s stel
MI s 01 ver of Atlanta left hore
Tuesday morning to VIsit anothe
sis tel In WadesbOl a N C
Miss Alfled Melle Dorman \\ho
has been attending NOI thwestern
umverslty IS expected home Mon
day whel e she WIll VIsit her par
ents befot e leavmg f01 summci
school
Miss Mary Sue AkinS I eturned
Wednesday from f\ vlstt to her
parents Mr and Mrs Lewis Ak
1118 III Barnesville
Miss Fay Jones of Mettel s the
guest tI IS week or I el aunt MI s
L T Denma 1,
MI S W S Rogers spent
week end 111 Macon
Mr and M,s Hinton Booth I�ft
Tuesday fm S \ amsboro and Mn
con
Capt and MI s Henry EllIs \\111
leave Monday fm Daytona Beach
where they WIll spend thell ,aca
bon
M ss Ida Seligman of Allanta
spent the \\ eek end he) e vlth her
pm enls MI and Mrs L SelIg
man
Mrs J W Rucker S, I etul n
ed flam AnnapolIs MI yes tel day
whete she attended the gladua
tlon exel clses of I el son J W
Ruekm Jr at the United States
Navnl ncademy Ensign Rucker
will come home to be hel e a sl 01 t
time before taking hIS ass gnment
WIth the U S Navy
MISS ElOIse Der s leaving
Statesboro to go to Savannah
where she WIll attend a bUSiness
college The klndel garten school
she has been conducting vIII be
discontinued
LOCAL NINE TO
PLAY MARINES
HERE SUNDAY
Sunday the Marmes WIll land
here
The baseball team of the ParTls
Island Marmes WIll come to
Statesboro Sunday to meet the 10
cal nine The game WIll be played
Sunday afternoon at 3 30 on the
local dl8mond
Yesterdny Wrens played hele
and today the local boys return
the game In Wrens
Wednesday of n ext week
Waynesboro comes here to play
Statesbolo The game Is called fm
4 30 a clock
Managel Hallo\\ ay states that
on June 15 h s team WIll cons st
of fifteen men He says hIS team
s shapmg up fme !Ie no v has
Ralph Stucky undel contract and
expects to secure new playel S n a
Fe" days
STATESBORO PRIIIUTIVE
BAPTIST CHUROH
Sel v ces Saturday mOl nmg at
10 30 a clock
Sunday morn ng at 11 a clock
Sunday evening at 8 a clock
All membeu. and friends ale In
vlted to attend these serv ces
ALLEN R LANIER C C
FmST BAPTIST OHUROH
(C M Coalson M n stm )
Sunday June 8 1941
�rornlng Services
10 15-Sundny sci 001 D IT F
Hook supellnte dent
11 30-Morn ng worsh p
n on by the n Inlste subject
AscenSIOn of Jes s
E\ onlng Services
6 45-Baptlst Tramlng umon
H8I rls Harvill dh ectal
8 OO-Evenlng orsh p Sel man
Sl bject In One BrIef Hal r
Spec nl mlslc by tI echo d J
Malcolm Pal ke d I ectot and or­
ganlsl MI s FI ank M I<ell. nsslsl
ant
Services every dn� next eek at
10 30 In the mo nlng and at 8 30
In the evening DI R C Gresham
\ III all ive fm the even ng SCI \ Ice
Monday and p neh thro glout
lhe series
Alrendy we I a\ e had prayer
meetings In variOUS homes of the
city This evening (Thllsday)
ther!? \V 11 be p aye SCI vices at
the homes of J Flank Olliff E
Grady street and M M KII by W
Main street Tomar! ow (Friday)
the mEetings wUl be held at the
homes of B C Brannen on S
Mu n 'stl eet nnd Mrs R R Carr
W Mnln street An me t rged to
attend these prayor meetings
Mrs P F Groover
Repl esents Bulloch
At IIousmg Mcet
Mak ng the RUI al Home MOl e
Llv, ble \\ as the II erne of the
rill 10usll1g confelcnce at the
college of agllcultule last eek
MIs P F Gloavel leplesentecl
Bulloch county home demonstra
t on council at tI e oonfet ence
Mrs Gloovel stated that langeI
tenant leases fO! Improvements
and compensation fot these 1m
plovemcnts wele sbessed all thru
the confel ence Planning the fal m
house with partlclulol reference
to the u II ho s Ig va I( nd
beaullfYlIlg the fal mslead wei C
dIscussed thOloughly by leadels
(rolll Wasl IIIgton 1 VA and othe
spec al sts
01 hel Items of lIportance dl
Cl ssed \ ere I ght 19' ntel wr fm
Ishes home fUl nisi ngs home 1m
pIa eme ts efllgeratlon and
coolnng ph 1 bmg flxtm es 11
Cl cusmg lhe mcome \\ ilh clcctrl
cIty and sanitation
Mrs Gloovel Is to g ve n detaIl
repo I of he conference to the
F 1m l3u ell n 1(1 the counCIl
�(ETHODIST C1lUROIl
(J N Peacock PastOl )
Church school meets aE 10 15
John L Renf oe gene al supel In
tendent
Prenchlng by pastol ut both
mot nlng and evening hou � Sub
jeet fot mal n i n g messnge
Sltengthen the Remaining
Thmgs Theme for evening hour
FOI Such a T me As ThIS
Vaca{lOn BIble school WIth au
Presbytellan friends co opelatlng
beg ns Monday morn ng at Meth
odlst chUlch nt 830 0 cock
Jack A, erltt WIll be at the 01
gan fm Sundny serVlces
MId \ eel< oerVlce Wednesda,
even ng nt 8 30 a clock Teel nlcal Smgt EVle Sci mJtz
of tho 404th Ordnance depart
ment stationed at 1I u S IVannah
An Base
afternoon when he tell
wheel of an al ny II u I(
A con\oy of s velt five arny
trucks hnd stopped In Statesboro
fat a brief r 01 lad and I ad parked
along the qtr�'ls 1f ho city As
they began moving off Sergt
Schmitz was In the CIty DI ug
stOIa and In his attempt to Jump
on t IS II ucl< he fell jnder the rent
\\ heels of the It uck
He was I uohed to the B!;!lIoch
County hospItal In an alnbt lance
but was clead t pan arr vnl Ihel e
The oonvoy of trucks was en
route to Blrmmgham Ala
Sergt SchmItz had been II the
m my for a numbel of years HC'
vas mall led and tie and tiS vlfe
lIved or East Henry sLJ eet Savan
nah
BOY SCOUT
COl\DUTTEE NAMED
FOR BlJLLOCH
Gordon Franklin PI eSldent of
the Lions club announced this
\\ eek the district eomn Ittee of the
Boy S Ol t movement In Bu loch
county as follows
R Il ChI stlan chal! man E\
el ett W II nms \ Ice cha I lIan By
ron Dyel commissioner C B Mc
All stel fmance Loodel Coleman
orgalllzatlOn DI C M Coalson
advancement Z S Henderson
leadel sh p tl alnlng Pat I Franl,
Itn JI campmg actlv ttes and
Harry Dodd health and safety
The LIOns club IS sponsor of the
local d'StllCt
-Livestock-
STILL TillIE TO
GET IN ON 'rIlE
CAJI(P AT WAYOROSS
It was announced yesterday that
thel e s stIll tIme to file applIca
t on fa rthe veek s camp at Way
cross betng sponsored by the LIons
club Anyone wishing to go see
Gordon FI anklln at the Franklin
Chevlolet company
The bus to take Ihe children to
Waycloss will leave he court
house square about 1 a clock Sun
dny to tnl,e the crowd Children
bet"een the ages of 9 and 15 are
eligible The cost has been made
so t1. t anyone may benefit from
the camp It IS opeated In connec
ton w th the WPA
Bulloch Stock Yards
Hogs and cattle stili advanCing
Hogs brought the folio vmg prIces
No 1 s $9 'to $925 No 2 s
$8 75 to $8 85 No 3 s $850 to
$875 No 4 s $8 to $9 No 5 s
$850 to $925 small feed�1 pigs
$850 to $11 So vs and pigs In
good de nand and vII h fa t sows
selling from $625 to $� 50 thin
sows $4 50 tQ $9 25 stags $4 50
to $6
CAITLE-
Best feddel cattle $950 to
$10 25 medium c, ttle $750 to $9
common en Ltle $6 to $7 f t co vs
$6 10 $750 good yet rllng. $6 In
$850 bIg bIlls $550 10 $850
PUlebred gilts not cg steled
fOI breeding Pll! poses 10 cents
pe pound
ExceptlOnnlly good demond on
feedel p gs
01 d nar Iy black leg does not
attack cAWe ovel 2 yeats old nnd
one 1I10cllation IS usually effect vc
fm twelve months
Most or GeOl gl8 s mounta n
h81d voods U at leach met chant
able s zc 81 c n demand for timbel
producls
Woodland can be managed prof
Itably to plod ce vood p ad ets
Thursday, June 5,1941
--------------------
LIve Stock Growers
Urged To Use
Tar and Benzol
Diphenylamine the ne \ SCI ew
vorm re 1 edy does 101 I eplace the
tm and benzol
L ve stock 0 vners HI e urged to
contmue usmg then 90 pet cent
benzol as 111 the past In wounds
freshly made enough dlphenyla
m re 11 a fmely pow dored for m
should be used to cover the 1I1JUl
ed uss res completely Af'tet re
mov mg screw \ orms from the
vounds the new remedy should be
applied ft eely as the k llei fm the
fhes and young \ 01 ms
PRE SOHOOL OLINIC
HELD BY PTA
At a recent pre-school chnlc
conducted as a part of the health
program of the Statesboro P T
A fifty seven children of pre­
school age \\ ei e called on thirty
SIX attended the round up at the
high school Dr 0 F Whitman
county health comrmssroner talk
ed to the group
The examinatlon was for all
children vho \\ III enter school fot
the fl1 st lime this fall MI s Har
ry Dodd IS chairman of the chmc
MALE HI!JLP WANTED
GOOD WATKINS route open now
m Statesboro Management hus
unusually attractive propostron
WI you If you start dur mg June
BIg opportunity fOl r ght pat Iy
No ca 01 expo once nocessar y
Watkins Cornpar y III gest and
best kno n HI d P oducts casrest
sold w-uo J R WATKINS CO
70 74 W 10 ve Memphis Tcnn
BUSINESS GIRLS
CI UB SPONSOR MOVIE
HERE NEXT WEEI(
The Statesboro B s ness
club v II sponso Li cky Par t
ners a rnove to be sho \ n at the
Gem g a II cater Monday and
Tuesday J ne 9 and 10 11 e pro
cceds V Il be used to complete the
CIty mai kcrs bel g placed at tI o
cltl 1m ts of St.atesbo 0 1 ckots
may be secured fron JCOll S lt h
a Bobb e Sm th
1 he Statesboro Produce Market
vill not be open fat thiS season
Albert Gl een genet al ChHII man
fa the mat ket adVIsed M I
Gleen stated thot It \\ as dl e to
advetse weathet condit ons tl at
the quantity of tI uck crops vould
not pel mit openlllg a ne rna l(et
Phys ca1 materluls and 81 Hlnge
ments for marketing Igenc es I ad
been arranged tot Mr GI een stot
ed that these factOls WIll be 8\ .. 1
able rot next season If fat mel S
grO\\ ng II uck ClOPS \ anted the
market
ore
thiln ]U5t a IL-[TT£RH£AD.
OARD OF TII,\NKS
It s your representative
It speaks for you In places
you cannot go You want
your letterhead to gIve
your prospect assurance
that It represents a firm
of hIgh stand ng
Thot', why we prInt
stabonery on
\Ve VLSh to extend to 0 II
fllends OUl appi ecmt on fa the
k ndness !lnd thoughtfulness n
the sudden denII of Ol r daugh
tel and w fe We HIe most gtate
ful to all for the beautiful flo,
el s cal ds and othel deeds ot 1< nd
�ess sho vn us May God s bless
II1gs t est upon each and evet y one
Douglas DeLoach and Jlmm e
MI and MIS M P Fordham
and Farmly
MI and MIS C C
and Fmmly
����§!Rl�Otl.tl.
[ID@�[Q)
Th. a... known N.ml In PlPl'
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO
Get Dodge Quality in a Truck That Fits Your Job
Prepare for defense program demands and the ''Ion, pull"
With trucks that are built to work lon,er hours, more 118)'8,
more years capable of extra thoUSBDds of miles of depend­
able, low-cost operation I That's what you ,et when you invest
m Dodge quality truck construction Tough, lOlli-We ..,....--
rials careful precision workmanship superior, 1fitiDI
truck de.l,n are COlD­
btned in trow that an
built to fit the job • te
do the job better and at
lower cost. Act toda,1
We'll rive you a ,ood
"deal" llbenl ....d...
in easy budget .....
PRlcn WITH TIll: LOWEIT
ChassIs . .'500: PIck-Ups '630'(WIn! COWL) Pels'"Cbass... .'595': aD •• 730.
(WITH CAB) Stakes •• '740'
AN"pn«1.,. ,.. .. Detr.. F...� ......
T ...� IlaIe taut (II II') nlrL AI
tricu d.... u.,., \i4"lIa,IlIab.Md wWrllt I.
�·I'L 1I1.c..Hu4 UuII. ... w, .........a.w...
,alcu SUlntr TO CHANOI WitHOUT NOtlC'
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN ST STATESBORO GA
Boost Statesboro
and
Bulloch County
THE BULLOCH HERALD Winner of Hal M StanleyTrophy tor BestTypographical Appearance
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRBSS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
NUMBER 14VOLUME NO V
Coastal Empire
BSA Council
Hold Meeting
Army's New_es_t_B_o_m_b_er_C_o_m_e_s_O_u_t_o_f_th_e_C_lo_u_d_s___lllDr.PittmanSays
HeWill Answer All
Questions Asked
morning tI at s xtcen membel s of
Boy Scout Tloops 32 and 40 of
the Bulloch county dIsh ICt \\ 11
leave I el e Sunday nftel noon to
go to Camp Stl aughn on Mont
gornery road neat Savannah
Camp Stlaughn IS the off cIa I Boy
Scout cal)1p fOI Ihe Coastal Em
plre Council of Boy Scouts
Jake Smith IS the local scout
mastel and willt spend a part of
the two week period with the QoySL----_-'-c_.�=r..,,-----.�-----.,----------
In camp Diglit Olliff and ROtltirt
C·
..
U d L T:C:'t�e�s ����selo��company the otton n er oan 0
Those to go are Inm�n Fay
Buddy Barnes Robelt Blnnlen BeneftOt From PartOtyDan Groovel Wlstel UpchUt chFay Olliff Pete Emmitt E C
Hodges JUnlOI POlndextel George
Olliff Jesse Saxon Deal He bert
Jones Lane Johnston BIlly John
son Bobby Joe Anderson and Lin
ton G Laniel Jr
It IS expected that berm. Sun
day others WIll have deCIded to
make the trIP
The scouts of Statesboro have
always made excellent recOlds at
Camp Stl aughn In the past espec
lally In the watel events 1 eturn
ing home With the malol pm tlOn
of the troph es a V81 ded on f eld
day
At a meet g I old n Rc dsv lie
Fhur sday n ght of lust \ eek Boy
Scoul oxccut ves of I h s ai ea
ch mged tI e "lie fall CI atl a
AI ea Counc loti e Co s a 11m
ton Dyer Paul F ankl n J
Leodel Colerna I
Jack Jones of Sav8111 al cl a r
man of the Coastal En p re Coun
cil presided at the n eeung of
11101 etlan th Ity COl c 1
bel s r am th s sectLOl1
D Stl ct cI al man made I epol ts __
and plans wei e d scussed fOl the
plesentatlOn of a Boy Sco t Cn
cu� somet mo 1 lhe fUrl I e
M ChI stlan n IllS lepo t Slat
ed 1I at the Bulloch dlstI ct I ad
I ecenlly rem gan zed and that
plans arc no V go ng fOl ward fOl
tl C plomol 01 of the Boy SCol t
movement n II e county lie Ie
1>01 ted that eIghteen boys expec
to attend LI e Boy Scout caml
nem Savannah thiS month
The members of the I eccntlt .or
gan zed d stl ct comm Hee 1 H
R Chllstlan chairman r \ CI ett
\OVllhams vice chait man Byr 1
Dyel comm ss onel C M "lcAI
lisle fmance Leodel Coleml 1
a ganlzatlon D C M Coals 1
advancemenl /_ S Hendc SOl
leadel sh I' II alnlng Paul Frank
lin J camping acLiv ty and
lIa I y Dodd henlth and safety
The LIOns Cllb IS 'ponsm o( the
Boy Scout movement n tl s d s
tr c
DEARBORN. Mleh - Thl. big
aerial dreadnaught COIIIlng out of
the oloud. for a laadlng at Ford
Airport I. the new Con.olldated
B 24 It I. r�garde4 h1 Ihe U S.
Army •• the ...orld'i mOlt formld
able bomber The Ford A�otor
Company under 10Y8rnment con
tract to produce lull a••emblle.
and pari. for five complete B 24D
bomber. a day, i.e .rectlng an
Sl8 000 000 plant 'or Ihe Job 25
mile. from here
Henry Ford eumbl.,t Ihi8 hug"
bomber when It vlll� Dearborn
recenUy It well� III 000 poundl
loaded and carri.. !pur lona of
bomb. at a .peed .f-,oo mile. an
hour The .hip ltu· a .rul.lng
range of 3000 mU...
The o1o.e up pholt (right) of
on. of the plane'l .....In landing
.truta Indicale. It_ gred .Ize
Thla gear which flIId. Inlo the
New Orlean. beauties prepare to welcome vial tor. to theIr cIty a
anm 01 Spring Flesla March 18 30 The part cotlon hal played In the
bUIldIng of New Orleans will play an Important role In the Fleota
IITDgram WIth a cotton party scheduled a. on. of ttlte main eventa of
the progr�m HosteB.es will w.ar ant. bellum costume. of cotto...
Hospitalization Group
Offer Insurance Plan
Beg nn ng at an early date the
off,cers and d recto s of the Bul
loch Coun ty Hasp ta I Serv ce Inc
u del II e d lect on or Allen R
La llel execut \ e d I ector an In
tenSlve dl ve \\ 111 be launched of
fer ng the people of Statesboro
and Bulloch counly the opporlun
Iy to beco ne membe\s of the
I osp to 1 SCI vice gloup
MI I H11101 In announcmg the
dllve po nts out thnt the Bulloch
County liospltal SCI vCle Inc of
fers a plan thaI enables one to
pay one s hasp tal bills
MI Laniel sa d ThIS plan
means secUl ty from feat of unex
pected emball as� ng hospItal b lis
[or you and yOUl fallllly It means
that lOU can get hb�pltal care
when �ou need It WIth absolutely
no led tape andtwlthout havmg to
make fmanclal aJ l.ngemc.nts be
forehand -
'1'la!h member wher1l1e J
I ecelves nn Identification card
wltl his membet ship With 1I1sb uc
tlons pI In ted on It fm the doctor
and the hasp tal YOUl doctor de
te m nes vhe you h8\ e to entel
II e hospital Yo plesent your
dentlf catlo I cal d The hospItal
wlII send II" b II to the Bulloch
County HospItal Service Inc for
serv ces CO\ ered by yOUi rnembet
sh p No va IY no luss no led
tape
MI Laniel po lied out that the
cost of the n embel sh p siess
than t \ a and on� qUat ter cents
a day and that It ncludes t\\enty
one days I ospltal care each yeat
for each pe son insUi ed meals and
dletal y sel vice genel al nursmg
Cal e use of opel atlng loom rna
ternlty ca e aftm the contI act has
been n fo ce f.ol t velve months
o d nary dl ugs nd dressllgs IOU
t e labol a to y service 01 d nary
X I ay a t of ty en el gency accl
dent and oU el C81 e In 01 he than
membel I ospltals
The offlcel s al e Zacl S Hen
dm son PI esldent C M Destlet
\ ce pI eSldent Hurl y S AIken
seci etal y treasul Cl DIt ectors
Har y A ken 110ke B,unson C
M Destlel A S Henderson J L
Johnson Ulm81 )(n ght Allen La
n el J Edgal Pa I sh Delmas
Rush ng and Allen Lanlet execu
tvedtcctOl
DR CONE AND II R
OIffilSTIAN ATTEND
SAVANNAH 0 OF C MEET
DI R L Cone mayo of tI e
cIty of Statesboro was among the
guests of honor of the Savannah
Chambel of Commerce n SO\ an
nah Tuesday mght
The meeting hanOI ed all
mayOl S 111 th s sectlon
H R Christian secretary of the
Statesbom Chambel of Commerce
also attended the meeting
16 Boy Scouts
Off To Camp
It \ as announced hele thIS
Nevils V.R.C. To
Begin Sa
It was anno....un-c"'ed"""'a.;il;._evlls thIS
week that the NeVIls VacatIOn
Readel s club would be organIzed
and would meel each SatUl day
aftel noon as In the paOlt
AI ongemellls I ave beci made
to mcet at the pllma II school
building city system In Nev Is
rhe first meeting II be I eld
Saturday aftel noon a t 4 30
a clock The Bl 1I0ch co n ty book
mobIle vlll be II NeVIls Thursdal
afternoon at 2 a clock and all \ ho
al e Intel ested In becoming mem
bers of the readel s club me UI ged
to meet the bookmobile to seCUI e
books and to I eglste
Maudo White
All tI e cl Iidl en n the Ne\lls
commt n ty at e UI ged to Jom the
Readel s club M.al e tha 100 a e
expected to enI all In the club
Miss White unnou ces that cel
tlflcates will be given fOl leading
as 111 the past These a V8I ds
give an added mcen II e fa the
chlld, en and adults 10 cad sa d
M ss White
Board Of Education
Discontinues Its Share
Home Agent's Pay
Accordmg to an announcement
made thiS week by the chan mnn
of the county bomd of educatIon
and the chall mnn of the COl nty
comm ss onel s the coun ly boat d
of educatJOn wild scontmue aftel
June 30 pm t c pat ng WIth the
county and the sllte In fUl nIsh
Ing Bulloch county vlth ItS home
demonstrat on agent
M 55 It nn Spears is the counly
lome demonstl atlO! agent
a41 4111\ papauuo;) sasuadxa JvtllO
pua �uaJ atn 411A I. Ilallo� 41UOW
lad Of7S "cd smuo SSIWWOO "lUnO;)
vt(1 pUB �ua5c uoQl1JlsuOWap
aw04 aql )0 h '"IUS 341 uo III uo U
tad OSS hnd u0l1uonpa }O PJuoq h1
uno;) am lR n pOOlS tapun 51 n
\ork of Ihe home agent The state
pays the balance
MISS Speat s succeeded MISS EI
VIC Maxwell who acceptea a POSI
tlon m Dublm last � eat
All the home demonstratIOn
cl Ibs n the county at e mc1t ded
n the vork M s Spears s dOing
---------------------
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8 3
8 3
7 3
Blown c 7 4
Tlapnell 7 4
Hagan p 7 5
44 22
West MaIn
South S)(le Sluggers
Bat Out 16 Runs To
WhlII W Mam Ironers
The South S de Sluggm s pound
ed out a 16 to 2 Will ovel the West
Mam lion Gang Fllday artel noon
ns Statesboro s two sandlot base
ball teams met on the local ball
d18mond
The Sluggel s got off to a fast
stal t With two tuns m the first
inning The itcl,y seventh blOlght
them SIX more 1 uns
South Sitle
TWI�NTY 1·"I''''''� CI�N'l'
NON-TRANSFERABt..E
� CO'M'ON OIIDUIl
• \ SUB,J,ECT TO CONDITIONS
.'1,
l'" PRESCRIBEDBVTHESECR£TARY
... OF AGRICULTURE
Chm les Logue \ ocatlonal agll
culture teachel of StatesbOl a and
West Side mnounced lh s week
that beginning on 1 uesday June
10 the canning plant at West S de
w II opel ate eVeIl Tuesday and
FI day until rut tl el notIce
ab I
4 0
4 1
3 0
4 1
� 1
4 0
....................... 4 0
2 0
3 0
Cowart cf .
SWinson 2b
Cowalt p
Allan c
Spence ss .
Allan Ib
Scott I f
Cassidy If
Macnllan 3b
board of
PIttman
I WIll answer any questions that the
I egents wish to ask me
' Dr Marvin S
told The Her aId Tuesday moi mng
DI Plttm n stated II at he WIll 1------------------­be present at II o public hearingto bc held n Atlanta Monday
$16 �94 I Nmorn ng of next week before the I � , 11 ewboat ct of -ogents to answ CI any •
questions arising from the charges Building Gomg Onmade by Gov Eugene Talmadge
procipatlng III the board of leg In Statesboro
ents 1 efusal to I enppoint Dr
P ltma I PI csident of the Georgia
I euel CI s college
It \ as lem ned I ('I e Tuesday
mOllllng that a motOi code vhlch
J� expected to be macIe up of mOle
tI an one hundl cd pet son� flom
thiS sect 1011 VIII le8\ C t he caUl t
house sq UI e Monday morning
bo I 5 0 clock to go 10 Atlanta
to attend the I earmg The meel
I g IS sci eduled fOl 10 a clock at
the state cnpltol
It s sBld tha t the motorcnde
w II be made up of I epresentatlves
of the chambel of commerc(' the
Rot!ll y club the LIons club thc
J 111101 chambet of commet ce the
\"omans club tI e BUSiness G rls
club the county counCIl of the P
I A I he various PTA organ
lawyet s doctors and
Tho month or 1\18Y In StateR
boro pro, cd to be ft boom
month In bullt,lng Jl8 revealetl
by tho rcconJs In the office of
the cUy engineer
) ermlts were Issued for $16
tiM lor new homes and re
Ilalrs
Included In tho IJermlts were
$14 000 lor re.ltlenr.c. $1000
for rCI,alrs on a brick hulldlng
on 'VeNt l\1aln street 81111 $604
for general repBln
During the month of April
permit. totaling $5050 were
Issue lor four residences
Farm Bureau Study
(otton Stamp Plan
WIse spending of the cotton
51 amps WIll be dIscussed a t the
Fm III Bur enu meeting n the
COUI t house Fllclay c\ enll1g June
13 at 8 pm Miss Leonora Ander
son extensIOn spcc18ilst 10 cloth
Ing \\111 lead the dISCUSSIon
Fred G Blitch preSIdent of the
Form Bureau urges e,ery family
In Bulloch county that is particl
p lUng In the stamp program to
be present lie pointed out that
MIII& Anderson 18 .." gq�tandinll:
autlmrlty clII clotljil idIa· � 1NU'­
tleulnrly adapted to giving the
best nformallon RV8llabie on cot
ton clothing When arrangl11g fOl
M 5S Anderson to lend this dis
cusSlon she stated that she \,ould
tl y bringing a complete \\ ardl abc
of colton clol hlng WIth hel for the
meetlllg
Free educational PICtUi e Two
M nutes Flam Cull ng to Thrash
IIlg lIld OUI Dmly BI end WIll
also be a pat t of the plogram
Chester ClaIms
First Cotton Boll
Of 1941. Seailon.
Last week \\ e reported what
wa� believed to be the fll st colton
bloom In Bulloch county It \\as
ploduced by Hamel SmIth on the
en n farm two and one half miles
soulh of StatesbOlo
'Ihl� \cek we have \\hul IS be
I eved to be tl e fll st catIon boll
It vas brought n Monday mOl n
ng by John Wesley Cheslel and
was ploduced on the old Cam
farm opernted by S EdWin Groo
vel The stem conta ned tWD bolls
each about one half met 111 dlO",
eter Claude Phtlhps
To Teach Math At
Savannah HIgh
It wns announced here thiS week
that -Claude Phllhps of States
bm a had accepted a posItion on
the fnculty of the Savannah HIgh
gchool He WIll teach math
MI Phlll ps came to Statesboro
111 October of last yem and on
Jan 1 of thiS year was made a
member of the Statesboro HIgh
school facul ty to teach classes In
hlstOl y left \ acant by Coot Van
Vel when he t esigned last winter
It was undel stood at that t me
that the posItion was temporary
s nce the place would have to be
fIlled thIS fall by a coach of alh
letlcs
WhIle here Mr Plllillps was ac
live III CIVIC affairs as well as
church and commun ty aff81 s
G 0 el s v tI cotton no \ mdOl
govel nment loan \ III ga n the
bel ef t of ne v 851)e cenl of Pl!
ty leglslat on f Ihe Commodity
C, cd t co I)OlUlIO I takes tlLle to
loan cotton \ hen notes
July 31
The CCC ch IIged \ LI
mm stlat on of the depa tm nl of
agt lcultUI e S ClOP loan programs
hos announced tlut ploducets vII
be paid any amounts by vh ch
the t cdempt on cost of the" notes
(wh ch ncludes pI nc pal Intel
est and Co I y ng chol ges on pled
ged cotton) 81 e exceeded by a (. I
value fot the cotto nl the lll11C
Fa r valt e would be dele III neel
by he seCI etary oC agllc Itu e on
the baSIS of the t hen PI eva Illig
ave) age mal ket p ces fOl dlffet
ences 111 grades staple lengths md
locat ons ThIS shOUld net produc
ers a mm mum of 135 cents a
pound less ntet cst and carr) mg
charges
With th s aSSUl ance flam the
CCC T R Breedlove Gem g a
adnlllllstratOl of Ihe Agl cultl al
AdJustme It Admll1 stratlon SOld
thiS week thel e s no eed lor
any farmel to sell 1115 eglllt es 111
1938 1939 a 1940 loa I cotton for
less than the fuJI market value
The CCC at present holds title
of 6170662 bales of cotton most
Iy f am tI e 1934 and 1937 crops
Because of th,s B eedlove sa d
the Increase 111 the pI ce or cotton
Will not In any vay adversely af
fect the defense pI ogl am
The department of agl cllture
has announced Lliat sllould Ihe
government take tttle to any of
the stocks of loan colton at least
ten days publ c no ce of St eh BC
tlon would be given till ough the
ne \spapers
A J RUOKER In HERI!J
I OR A SnORT VISIT
A J Ruckel JI of the UllIted
States Naval academy at Annap
oils \\ as home f01 a few days this
"eek Followmg the graduatIon
exerClses al the academy at which
hiS mothel was present young
Rucker came here to VISit With hiS
fnthel bef.ore returnlllg to school
On h s way back to the academy
he expects to stay two days tn
North Carolina Vlsltlllg hIS school
roommate then to Washington D
C to VISit With Senatol Richard
Russell and Congl essman Hugh
Pt:!lerson and on to Ne\ York
CIty for a short stay
Young Rucker rece ves h S dl
ploma ft am the academy at
Ch Istn as
AT OORINTH CHUROII
The Rev W B Hoa ts pasto! or
the COt tnth Baptist churcl neal
Blooldet u]1nounces tl IS \\ eck the
beglllntng of that ChUlCh s annual
t ev val on Monday Jun(' 16
He also anna nccd the egulnr
SCI vices at the L8\\ I encc Baptist
church Sunday J ne 15
S1:Al'ESBORO NINE
I'AKES OVER PARRIS
ISLAND MARINES
Beg nnmg II e hi e yorks eally
tilC Statesboro ball club took over
the Parris Island Malll1es here
Sunday vhen they defeated them
9 to 3
Holloway got off to a fast start
111 the second nn ng With a home
I un Teal duplIcated the feat III
the tllIrd vlth tv. 0 men on bases
Patterso 1 was pushll1g ha d fm
the same but ended UI) on thIrd
base In the eIghth to send In two
male runs
Stucky of StatesbOl a sOlth
paw alia ved only f,ve h ts and
counted up t \ elve strikeouts
Statesboro played Waynesboro
hm e yestel day Sunday the al my
\ II come hel e I epr esen tmg FOI t
Scr e en The game s called for
330
S.H.So Class Of 1931 Recall School Days At First Reunion In Ten Years
TI eiJ motto was Post Nubes Sol
(After the Ciouds the Sun) theIr
flowel the willte t ose and tI ell
colors green and wlllte
Some Interesllng sldel gl ts of
the 1 eUlllon nelude sucl Items as
these
As the persons who fulfIlled
their class prophecy 8\\ ards were
gIven to Anna Pottel Kenan Pal
rlsh who according to the prophe
cy was to become somebody s
stenog and 10 Wllght Evel ett
who was desttned to be a pros
perous young business man
PI zes for belllg the only mal
rled couple who were membet s of
tl e class went to Mr and Mm
Talmadge Ramsey
Fo the class ne I bet wi 0 tl av
eled the fal thest 10 attend the Ie
ulllon a pi ze ven t to CIa bot ne
McLemore
To Mallon Jones vent a prize
fm belllg the fIrst closs mem
ber to be married
To Alma Cone Evelelt went n
prize for bemg the last class mem
bel married befm e the reumon
For the couple I av ng the oldest
children a prize wen� to Mr and
MIS James Bland
A prize fOl havmg the youngest
hlld welt to M and Mrs Clean
MObley
To MI and MIS Parrish went a
PI ze fOl I aVlng the most children
-----
OARD OF THANKS I E ghty f ve PeI cent of the landTo you vho were SQ kmd to OUI In the Un ted States Is Ised fo
mother dUl ng her Illness ard agr cultllte
death ve vant to thank you YOUt
many kmdnesses w n al \ ays be
cher sl ed and 1 emembel ed
MRS ROY BEAYER
D 0 MDOUGATD
By WOR1n lit DOUGAl D
MemOJ les of school days vere
blought back Friday night as the
2 class of 31 gnthered fm theu
first 1 eUlllon Tnlt ty one membet s
of the class villeh Originally num
bered sixty two came together for
the first tIme In ten years to Ie
count by gone days and renew lost
or forgotten friendShips
Accoldlng to the 1931 CrIterion
publIshed by the class their offl
CeIS Included Gilbert McLemore
plesldent Thomas Pieston Vice
preSIdent MarIOn Cobb secretary
and tI ensurel Randolph Peebles
assistant secretaty and tleaSUIer
Vnglllln Deloach class plophet
and \ II g n a Mal till hlstortan
32 3
UmpIres Gloovel and Cle81Y
PORTAL BAPTIST OHUROH
TO BEGIN REVIVAL
SUNDAY JUNE 15
Rev WIllIam KItchens announc
ed this week that I evlval service,
WIll begin at POI tal BaptIst
church Sunday June 15 and can
tlnue thlough the folio vlng FII
day MOl nlng servIces VIII begin
at 11 0 elock and evenmg set v ces
,Ill begin at 8 15 SCI v ces WIll
be conducted by the pastOl
To each n embel o[ tI cOg nal
club went pllzes fOl t vas these
members vi 0 started school toge
I hm and fm shed log<>tl el
To the I onor guests fot the eve
mng M ss Matt e LIvely MISS Sal
I e Zetttelo \ el M ss Mal y LOl
Cat mlchnel and MJ s D L Deal
wen t tokens of remembt ance
The class of 1931 vas orIginally
composed of sixty t va members
At theIr fIst I eUnlon exactly half
(thirty one) of the members were
present Some mIght call thIS a
co ncldence What do you think?
Class memberS PI escnt wei e
MIS LOUIse Add son SmIth
Blanche Andel son Jo net Oscat
JOiner MI and MIS Snmuel Bot
OlJghs MI and MI s AIIOI B an
nen Mat y Ma gat et Blitch Grace
Grey MI and Mrs Ghergls H.I
g ns MI nnd MI s Bob Pound
Eat I Lee Winf,eld Lee Margal el
Moo e Mr and MIS Enoeh D x
on Helen 011 ff Mr and MIS Ab
laham P ke M and MIS L J
Shuman Blooks Sornel Francts
Tt apnell VallIe Ro vse MI and
Mt s Talmadge Ramsey Wllght
Everett CI8Iborne McLemore Ma
flon Jones Mr and Ml s H D
Everett Mr and M�fi James
Bland MI and Mrs eleon Mob
ley MI and Mrs Parllsh and
MISS Mall e LIvely MISS SallIe
Zcttero vel MISS Mary Lou Ca
michael nnd MJ s D L DC! I
OGEEOHEE OHUROHES
TO MEET WITH ELMER
BAPTIST CHUROH
The unton meetmg of the
churches of the Ogeechee Rlvel
aSsocl8tlOn Will com ene With EI
mer Baptist church on Sunday
June 29
JAIlIES E RAY IN
U S AR�IV AT OAJl(P
CALLAN CALIFORNIA
Word has been receIVed trom
Fort McPherson that James E
Ray of Statesbolo has been as
signed to coast artIllery replace
men! trall1lng centel at Camp
Callan CalifornIa
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A Sentence SerDlon
In vain do science and philosophy 11086 08 the
arbiters of 'the human miOlI, of which they are
In fact only the servants. Rellgton haN I)rovlded
a conception ot IIle, and science travel8 In tho
beaten Ilath. neUg'on reveals the meaning of
Ufe, and science only applies this meanlng to
the course of circumstanccs-Toistot.
For Our YoUllg People
�AST THURSDAY night fIve men from Statesboro
drove to Reidsville, Georgia, and met with thirty
other men from a number of counties in the Coast­
al Empire including one county in South Caroiin�
These men met there prompted by a single ideal
-that of giving purpose to a wholesome hving for
the boys tn communities in this area-the Boy
Scout movement.
Seated around a long table they planned the
summer camp at which Boy Scouts I'ecelve the tops
in training; they planned a Coastal EmpIre Boy
Scout C,rcus, with every troop in every distrIct in
the area taktng part; they told of plans for ad­
vancement, of aims: ideals, all wIth one goal and
that of makinr our youth of today the leaders of
tomorrow.
Men were at that meeting who had never been
given the advantages of scouting, since their boy­
hood anti-dated the Boy Scout movement. They
were the most enthusiastic in their participation m
the plans.
Statesboro and Bulloch County have been indif­
ferent to the Boy Scout movement over a great
many years Troops have been organized and died
b�cause of lack of enthusIastic leadership and com­
munity interest The boys want scouting. This is
proven by the fact that more than sixty kids are
now following one scoutmaster because no more
scoutmasters can be found who will give the time,
(The scout organization allo,!,s only thirty-two boys
to a troop, under one leader.)
The Bulloch County district has recently under­
gone a reorganization under the chairmanship of
Howard ChristIan. He has succeeded in organizing
what can become an excellent district committee
to promote scouting In this district.
But a committee's success depends on communi­
ty tnterest.
Let's get in and push the committee and its work
with our boys. Let's show them that we can do that
much for the county's youth.
What It Costs
EVERY DAY we pick up a newspaper and see
where new defense contr�cts are let. Every day
we read where so many billions of dollars m defense
contracts are being held up by strikes and we ask
ourselves, "What does it cost?"
Last week the Office of Emergency Management
released a bulletin whIch gives an inkhng as to
what our national defense is costing us.
We don't have to be told that armament for de­
fense costs money-lots of It! The total program
by mid-May called for expenditures of approxI­
mately forty billion dollars (U. S and British or­
ders), almost &11 of it in 1941 and 1942. That IS a bIg
bunch of money--$310 for every mnn, woman und
child in the United States. Yet we are toid that
'even thiS will not be enough. The seCU1'lty and free­
dom of America cannot be measured In billions of
dollars.
There are three major steps in the translation .of
the taxpayer's dollar into weapons of wnr Con­
gress appropriates it. The Army and Navy, WIth
the adVICe of ciVilian defense agencies, award con­
tracts. And the Treasury pays the bIll.
Appropriations and contract authorizations
amounted to 37.3 billion dollars on May 17. BrItish
orders, which also are being filled by American 10-
dustry, add another 3.7 billions.
An idea of how the 37.3 billion dollars will be
spent may be obtained from the following break­
down as furnished by 0 EM'
Billions of
Dollars
Airplanes and accessories ...
Ordnance (guns, power, etc
Ships, motor and rail equipment
65
7.2
88
New lndustrtat ractlittes ... 38
MIlitary posts, depots, rorttciauons and
defense housing . 3.3
Other Army and Navy equipment 18
Miscellaneous (pay, food, reserve mate-
rials, etc. .. . 5.9
\Vc ask ourselves, "Whnt makes n defense pro­
gramso expensive?"
A 35,000-lon battleship, such liS the recently
lounched U.S S. NORTH CAROLINA, costs 70 mil­
lion dollars. lt takes 50 million to build an aircraft
carrier, 20 to 30 million for a cruiser. 8 million for
n destroyer, and 6 millions for a submarine
And even after these mar-time fortresses are
built they are expensive to maintain
For Instance, it costs $900-about the price of
the ramlly bus-to Iire a 14·inch gun from a bat­
tleship And there are 124 guns in the fleet, with
more scheduled for the two-ocean Navy. A 16-inch
gun cosls $1,600 to fire.
Aircraft IS not so expensive, but it takes marc
planes than ships 10 arm the United States Yet a
Iour-englne bomber, complete with spare parts,
costs close to half a million
Tanks are less expensive, but the prices are many
limes the cost of the family auto The Army payt,
from $27,000 fOI' a itght tank to $67,000 for a me­
diurn tank and $l14,000 'fol' a heavy tank, not in­
cluding tho cost of the guns.
Out of the 37.3 billions, the Army wlli get 131,
the Navy 131 and Lease-Lend 7. Other United
States defense agencies will share 2.3 billion, while
Government lending agencies will distribute 18 bil­
lions
Contract awards on May 1 amounted to 15.2 bIl­
lions The Army and Navy accounted for 13.6 bll­
hons and other defense agencies for 1.6 billions.
British orders of 3.7 billions brotlght total orders to
18.9 billions. Cash payments amounted to only 5.1
billIon dollars on the same date.
Here's how the 5.1 billion was spent:
Naval ships ..
All-craft
.... . $621,000,000
605,000,000
Ordnance
TOTAL .....
501,000,000
.. $1,727,000,000
Stations, bases, fortifications, etc. 1,104,000,000
Industrial facilities .. 305,000.000
Other materials, equipment and
construction ....... .. ..... . . . 1,100,000,000
Payrolls .. ... 864,000,000
TOTAL.. . .. . ..... $3,373,000,000
GRAND TOTAL . , $5,l00,000,odo
We, too, wake up in the mlddie of the night WIth
these figures buzzing around 111 our head and won·
del' where it is all leading us
Note: Here is how 40 billion dollars looks writ­
teen out in figures-$40,000,000.000.00
A Bride's Prayer
RECENTLY Dr. Kyle Yates concluded the thu'd se­
ries of protracted meetings at DI'uid Hills Church
tn Atlanta. One evening he preached on "The Sanc­
ti ty of MarrIage," in the course of whIch he read
a prayel' composed by a young woman on her wed­
ding day.
Caple" of tIle prayer were requested and on the
follOWing night were distributed at the doors of the
meeting house. Believing that many of our young
peoplelfeaders will be pleased with it, we are hap­
py to publish it herewith:
"0 Father, my heart is filled wtth a happiness
so wonderful that I am almost afraid. ThIS is my
wedding day, and I pray that the beautiful joy of
the morlllng may never gl'ow dim Father, may its
memories become more precIOus and tender with
each passing anniversary. Thou hast sent me one
who seems altogether worthy of my deepest re­
gards Grant unto me the power to keep him ever
true and loving as now. May I prove a true help­
mate, a sweetheart, a friend, among all the temp­
tations that beset the impulsive hearts of men
Grant me the skill to make the home the best-loved
place of all. Help me to make its lights shine
farther than any glow that might dIm It� radiance.
Lei me, I pray Tee, meet the little misunderstand­
mgs and cares of our new life bravely Be With me
as I start on my miSSion of womanhood, and stay
Thou my path from faIlure. All the way, walk Thou
WIth me, even unto the end of the journey, 0 Fath­
er, bless OUI' wedding day. Sanctify my motherhood,
If Thou seest fit to grant me that priVIlege And
when OUI' youthful dreams are reahzed, let the rip·
cnlng years hallow OUI' companionship And so, may
we walk hand in hand down the highway of life,
even to the 'Sunset and EvenlDg Star' And this I
ask 111 the Name of Jesus and {or His sake Amen."
-Exchange.
An American doctor in China may fmd himself
Imprisoned if the patIent IS not pleased with the
treatment gIven.
The ChairUneasy
The Almanac Says the Weather This Weel{ On ...
TODA\', TIIURSDAY, JUNE 12, WILL BE THUNDERSTORMS.
'fOMOIIROW, Fill DAY, JUNE IS, IT IWILL BE FAIR.
SATUIIDAY, JUNE 14, 1'IIERE WILL BE LOOAL RAINS.
SUNDAY, JUNE 15, 1'1' WILL BE CLOUDY.
MONDA\', JUNE 16, IT WILL BE FAIR
TUESDAY, JUNE 17, IT WILL BE PLEASANT.
WIGDNt;SIlAY, ,JUNE 18, IT WILL BE UNSETTLED.
... But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong
1941 JUNE 1941
_ lUI WID THUI 'It
2 3 4 5 6 7
9 1011 121314
16 17 18 19 20 21
23 24 25 26 27 28
30
We haven" round OUI" thermom­
eter yet. But we can tell It'S hot
WIthout 100kIDg at It. SO we'll
just forget it
We like the way CeCil Anderson
cocks that strsw hat over on the
SIde of his head. If the mulhgrubs
ever catch rlold of you go and talk
with Cecil (fol' a While-he's a
good cure and you'll save a doc­
tor's fee.
Recently we went a-visiting Our
advertising director, JIIl1, and we
drifted all the way down to QUIt­
man to VIsit the edItors and puo­
IIshers of the QUItman F"ee Press.
-Mrs. Edna Cam Dantel and Mrs
Bet h Williams Powers Grand
folks, lIVing in a great town. We
loved the wide double�lane streets
in Quitman with parks down the
center running through the busi·
ness section of the town. Trees
and trees and more trees, flowers
and flowers-growIng at random
and ID formal gardens We lIked
the county for putting on thell'
COUt·t IlOuse "REMODELED IN
1892." and for painting It white a
few years ago Looks more bccom·
mg to u town to have a white
court hOllse than the conventional
redbl'lck affairs we see In most
towns. We loved the sWlmmmg
pool In which we went washing
twice In fifteen hours Except that
It would have been childish we
would have stayed In the whole
twenty�four hours we were there
-fol' we knew that we would'nt
get to go in SWimming when we
got back home.
And, deal' readers, we brag
about OUI' Bulloch county hams­
we've got some fIne 'uns-but the
hams Brooks county raises are
someliling, too but maybe LII­
IIc. I hc coolc 111 I he home of Mrs
Daniel, had somethmg to cia With
It-or maybe going m swimming
before enl ing had <omething to do
With It. Any" ay, whatever it was
should go wnlpped up with the
ham. And we atc our first mess
of cultivated blackbclrles Lus­
CIOUS IS the word . With cream
and sugar fol' breakfast. Wonder­
ful 110 seed, big as a plum
and beautiful to see. They call
them "younberries" Don't ask us
why.
Thc pcopl� In QUitman are just
like the pcopie het·c in Statesboro
They love othel' p ople and lIke to
have other people come to see
them.
They have a beaultful lIbrary
bllllding and the city's women
claim credit for it and we easily
see why it came out so beautiful.
The mcn have a golf course on
which they take their pnvate CW';S·
II1g out on a liny white ball whIch
eludes the tremendous swings of
tllClI' various sllcitS
If we didn't love Statesboro so
well QUItman IS the sort of place
which would clai maul' second
love.
And they have a swell paper
there, the QUItman Free Press.
Howard Christian was tel1mg us
of a man who had two gladioh
bulbs and advertised them at $250
each
On Monday of last week we
wCl'e made to real ize the depths
to which OUI' ignorance extends
Berore a group of mal ethan fol'­
ty�five men we could not answer
Ihe simplest questions all Ihe
constitution of the Ul1Ited Statse.
\OVhq, \\ e didn't even kno\\' how
mnny amendments there was to
It. And any dl'unkal'd couid tell
you that there were as many as
cighteen.' since the Eighleenth IS
the "Repeal of Proltlbitinn"-but
thirteen was the best we could (10
That was when slavery was
abol ishcci A nd how were we t.o
know that a man had to be 30
years oid before he could rlln for
the U S Senate And we l.l!WOYS
thought l11at If a Chmamnn was
b01'11 In the UllIted Stales hI" was
�li1l a Chlllnman, btll we leal'ned
that all persolls born in the Unil­
cd States nre Citizens of the Ul1It
p� States Oh, well, live and learll,
say we
Family
Health Chat
By Dr. O. 1', WHI'J'�IJ\N
Selective Servlee Rejections
For Physical Reallons
IJlll'h In Georgia
Brig.-Gen Sian B. Hawkins,
state director of Selective Serv­
Ice, said last week that the num­
bel' of Selective Service rejections
(or physical reason In the state of
Georgia canst It u W a challenge t Q
public and private health agencies
and also to the public at large.
Referring 10 a stntement of
Bng -Gen LeWIS B Hershey, dcp­
uty director of Solectlve SCI'VICC,
that the general physical condl­
t Ion of 111P. country's yout h. us re­
vealed by SI.'iectivp Service tests,
is something of which "we natton­
ally should be thorough usharned, '
State Director Hawkins polnterl
out that the national condition is
reflected to a certain extent in
every state, and he emphaslzed
the need tor vigorous act ion by )til
ntrzens to improve the general
health.
Director Hawkins, usmg the
nation at large as an example,
point out thai out of one million
Belective Service registrants who
have been given physical exarnlna­
tion, 380,000 have been found un­
lit for general military service, 01'
considerably more than one-third
"Looking into the cause of the
rejections," D ire c t 01' Hawkins
said, "we find that nutritional de­
ficiencies are directly 01' indirectly
responsible for one-third of the
rejections. This is a condition that
IS dangerous and it calls for ac­
tion-concerted action, immediate
action, vigorous action."
In Georgia out of approximate­
ly 25,000 men physically examined
by local board physic,"ns and
about 10,000 men exammed at
army induction stations, Director
Hawkins reported that only 465
per cent. have passed both of
these examinations.
Director Hawkins also pointed
out that half of the men rejected
by local board doctors are fit for
limIted service and are placed in
Class I-B, while the other half are
physically unfit for any form of
mihtary service and are placed in
Class IV-F. This is also the aver­
age for the nation. The men in
Class I-B, he continued, present a
special problem and every effort
should be made to correct the
physical defects among them that
can be corrected so that they may
be able to fulfill their military
obligations
"That means," he added, "that
we are confronted with the neces·
sity for rehabilitation tn cases
where It is possible to better phys­
Ical condillon. And we should
strive to find a placc In the na�
tional defense picture for those
with ul1correctible disabilities."
DIrector Hawkins subdivided
the cOl'rectible disablli ty group
thus: (1) Those who will attempt
to correct their disabilities WIth­
out urging; (2) those who will be
content to remain as they are.
He declared he believed the re­
sponsibility fa l' rehabiJit:ating
t hose in the last group silo'lld be
a direct responsibility of the gov­
ernment.
Ihes produce plenty of vegetabies
and can n generous amount in or·
der that good health may be had
and at the same time contribute
to our naltonal defense. Cannmg
IS all the more important when it
is considered that the average pel'
capita mcome for the United
States in 1935 was $432 pel' year
In Georgia
"The smallel' the mcome the
rnore Important it is to select nu·
tl'itive food at a minimum cost.
When low Income families spend
large amounts for food, they do so
at the expense of other Items and
when most of the food supply Is
purchased diets seldom Include as
much of the protective foods as
when a well-planned food produc­
tion and conservation program
was m operation.
"The larger the family the more
necessary it becomes to produce
and conserve an adequate food
supply for the farm home. Speak­
mg 111 general terms, a dollar's
worth of home produced and home
conserved food yields a higher
nutritive return than a dollar
spent to purchase this food.
"Knowledge of proper food se­
lection is essential. Many families
spend enough to buy an adequate
dIet but have too little knowledge
of food values or appreciation of
the importance of good nutrition
to select foods that are nutrition­
al and inexpensive.
"To enable the farm family to
have plenty of foods durtng the
non·producing season, a food pres­
ervatIon budget has been prepar­
ed Here IS the mmimum amount
of canned food recommended for
one person Tomatoes, 20 quarts;
otiter vegetables, 40 quarts; fruits,
25 quarts, and meats, 25 quarts.
To detel'mtne the budget" require­
ments for the entire family, mul­
tiply this amount by the number
in the famIly Also it might be
weI Ito can a tew extra jars for
compnny. plus some pickles, jams,
jellies, preserves and marma­
lades."
A Farmer Says To a City Dude
Along about the last of May
The farmer's grief has gone away
And after that it's rest and fun­
Because com plantin's all been
done!
-New York Register.
Those city dudes who write
farm verse
Should take a ride inside a hearse;
I'U bet that city guy don't know
A Hampshire barrow from a crow;
He never plowed a fIeld of corn
Beginning with the sun at morn;
He never shocked a fIeld of oats,
Or fed the steers or colts 01'
shoats;
He never dug post-holes all day
When Sol was shooting heat his
way,
He never combined when t or rye
When tempera ture was super·
high;
He nevel worked LIP on the stadt
A-forkln' chaffy oals straw back;
He nevt'1' worked a single day
Up tn the mow a-pushin' hay,
He never shovelerl wheat up {n
An elevated granary bin:
He never pushed a scythe, im-
mense,
A·mowin' weeds along the fence,
He never ran a smaU.gram header,
A cultivator or a spreader;
He never rose at 3 at morn
To drive the horses from the carll,
To never even hoed tomaters
Or built a bridge, or bugged po­
tater,:
He never walked behind a plow
Or milkerl a wild and wooly cow,
He never wore out �hoes and fect
A-keepin' chince bugs from the
wheat,
He never fought cutworms that
chewed
.
His early corn in manner rude;
He never had to work and �tl'�in
To finish hayin' fore the raill;
He never worked 12 hour� a day,
With stock, 81 d grain, ann i:'ciins,
Dnd �,ay,
And then g0 home, all tired and
sore,
And do barn chores two hours or
more;
He never greased a wagon wheel.
Or argued with a planter reel;
He never ran n disk or harrow,
Or even pushed a farm wheelbar­
row;
He ne,'cr got a chicken coop
To nurse a hen that had
croup;
He never salved a bad�cut knee
That Old Dan' got whIle on a
spree;
He never pared a work-horse hoof,
01' fixed a leaky corncrib roof,
He never drove a balky tractor
01' horse that was a wicked actor,
He never milked a cow in summer
When flies had put her on the
hummer;
He never had to haul the water
When wells went dryas days got
hotter;
He never fed his high-pl'lced gram
To hogs that ailed and wouldn't
gam;
He never spent a lot of time
A-spreadin' phosphorus 01' hOle;
He never spent a day or so
A-walkin' corn fields, row by row,
And droppin' corn where corn was
not-
For squirrels the other cOI'n had
got;
He never trimmed hedge with a
kmfe,
Or cooked for seven wlien his wife
Was called to town to help Aunt
Sue
Who had a slight attack of flu
In fact, this city dude, I'd bet,
Had his first farm to VIsit yet;
And he would need help from hIS
mater
To drive the ducks down to the
water'
E. S. W, Pub Aux
the
Your Home
And MY,Home
CANNING AND HO�IE
GARDENING NEEDED
ON COUNTY FARMS
Home gardening and canning IS
something more than a hobby for
the women and children in the
family It is actually one of the
chief crops on the farm. an integ­
ral part of the farm and home
plan, says Home Demonstration
Agent Miss Irma Spears.
"It is very imperatIve that fam-
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Mis Leona Anderson and Miss where she will attend slimmer
Carrie Lee DaVIS will leave FI'I� school at the Uuiversity of Ten­
day to spend theh' vncation at nessec.
Virgina Beach§OCIE.TY
Coca-Cola II mad. with the Iklll that com.1
from a Iifetlm. of practlc•• It hal the quality
of genuln. goodn.... Thirst alk, nothing
more. So when you paUl. throughout the day,
make it tH paUle tlJaf ,.".1Ite, with Ice-cold
Coca-Cola.
non.
To turn out better
•• ,. paU$e and
workJohn Clarke Robinson IS spend­ing a month at Quantico, VA, vIs.
Iting' hIS sister, Mrs E A O'Con-
Mrs Howell Sewell and MISS
Ann Willford returned Frtday
from a visit to SI. Paul and Roch­
ester, Mmn.
Mr -, and Mrs. Ernest Teel, of
Birmingham, Ala., are visiting he!'
parents, Mr and Mrs C. H Bed­
enbaugh
Mr. and Mrs. Naughton Milch­
eli, of Concord, N. C. visited his
mother, Mrs J M. Mitcheli, dur­
mg the week.
John Edge. student at Vander­
hilt university, Nashville, Tcnn.,
arrived Fr-iday to visit his moth­
er. MI's. W. W. Edge.
Miss Maxanne Foy left Ihis
week for Waycross where she wUI
be an assistant counsellor ut. the
Laura Walker camp.
M,' and Mrs. Hal MaJon had as
their guests for the week-end Mrs
Macon's sister, M I' s. Douglas
Wood. and Mr Wood, of Atlanta.
Albert Braswell and Lester
Brannen, JI', Unlverslty of Geor­
gia students, have returned home
for the summer.
MI' lind Mrs. Hal Macon and
Hoi Macon, JI'., are spending this
week a t their summer lodge in
Blue Ridge, Go
MI' and Mrs, Stanley Booth, of
Madison, are spending several
days with M,' and Mrs. Hinlon
Booth.
Mary Anne and Peggy Whlte­
hurst ere spending a while With
their grandparents, Mr and Mrs.
C. W. Thompson, at Columbus.
Mr and Mrs. Dew Groover and
Miss Mary Frances Groover spent
the week-end at Contentment
Bluft.
Jennie Blitch Shearouse, daugh­
ter of Mr. lind Mrs. Fred Shear­
ouse, of Savannah. is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Harry Smith.
Miss Betty Smith returned
Tuesduy from Nashville where she
had attended a IlOuse party atler
leaving Vanderbilt university.
M,ss Lila Blitch returned Mon­
day from Milledgeville where she
IS n member of the faculty at G.
S. C. W
EPICUREANS ON
Il0USE PARTV
�IISS COACHMAN WEOS
OLl,IFF DELOAOfl
On Sunday at 5 p.rn., May 18,
Eugene Olliff DeLoach, of Holly­
wood, Fin, and Miss Mury Joyce
Coachman, of Lorain, 0., were
united 10 marriage by the Rev.
Dallas Young at the home of the
pastor at Lorain. A few close
friends and relat ives including Mr.
and Mrs. George Evans, attended
the ceremonies, after which a re­
ccption was had at the Country
club at Lorain, with a ho�t of
friends and relatives attending.
MI' DeLoach is well known und
IS very popular throughout this
section. being one of the first Ea.
gie Scouts of Broward county. He
is the elder son of Mr, and MI's
E K DeLoach, of Fort Lauder­
dale, Fin, and is associated with
his father in business,
The bride is well known 111 Hol­
Iywood. She is the only child of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Coachman,
of Lorain, O. She is a graduate of
the Ohio Statc universitv, and is
act ivo in social work.
'
Miss Julia Suddath, Mrs. Aibert
Waters and Miss Betty Jean
Cone spent the week-end nl Ty­
bee.
B V. Pagc. FI'ed Page nnd Mrs
Wilburn Woodcock spent the week
end in Valdosta where Mrs. Page
has been citically ill fOllowing a
tonsil operat ion at the hospltal
there
Mr and Mrs. H. P. Jones left
Tuesday for Nashville, Tcnn to
attend graduatfon exorcises at
Vanderbilt university 'Theil' Son,
H P Jones, Jr, is a member of
tho graduating class
Mrs John Thayer. JI', and
baby daughter, Ann, Icft Tuesday
night for their home in Washing­
ton, D C., after an extended VIsit
to relatives in Statesboro and Sa.
vannah.
Leaving Sunday morning Ior a
western trip with California as
chief place in their itinerary were
Cecil and Ed Mikell, Albel·t Smith,
Francis Trnpnell unci Francis
Smallwood
Mrs J W Gunter, Miss Betty
Gunter and Jimmie Gunter, of
Louisville, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Matthews. They
were accompanied home by Miss
Meg Gunter, who teaches a I the
Georgia Teachers college.
Going on a fishing trip to Pine
Harbor during the week-end were
Misses Sara Hall, Zula Gammage,
Lucile Higginbotham, Lillian Blan­
ketship, Vallie Rowse, Tommie
Thomas, Ann Strange, Rufus Ste­
phens and Winfield Lee
Miss Elizabeth SmIth
her guests last week hm' Sister,
M,·s. Henry Rowell, and daughter,
Betty, of Dublin. They were join­
ed here for the week-end by Mr.
Rowcll and left on Monduy for
Mobile, Ala.
Mrs. D. B Turner is visiting hey
daughter, Mrs. Ewell Sears, at
Moultrie, where she can be neal'
her daughter, Mrs Ewell Den­
mary, who is a patient in the hos­
pital at Thomasville following a
serious operation there Monday.
Among Statesboro boys and
girls who left for Camp Launl
Walker at Waycross Sunday weI'C
Agnes Blitch, Betty Bates Lovett,
Annette Marsh, Sue Nell Smith,
Dorothy Jane Hodges, Donald and
Mike McDougald.
YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY
Epicureans were in a frenzy of
lust-mtnuto preparations Monday
morrung as they. with their chap.
crone, Mrs. Bob Pound, and little
daughter, Linda, left for St. Si­
mon where they will occupy
-
a
collage for a week.
The group was composed of
Misses Marguerite Matthews
Martha Wilma' Simmons, Mirla�
Brrnson. Billie Turner, Frances
Deal. Tommie Gray, of Waynes­
boro: Fr-ances Hughes and Ouida
Wyatt. of Brooklet: Eloise Wyatt,
of Savannah; Sar-a Allee Bradley,
Gladme Culpepper, Margaret Ann
Johnston, June Carpenter, of Fort
Luuderdale, Fla.: Frances Breen,
of Jesup, and tile ir new pledge,
DorIS Echols, of Savannah.
MRS, BmD DANIEL
ENTERTAINS SATELLITES
Easter lilies and vari-colored
summer flowers attractively dec­
oatcd her rooms as Mrs. Bird
Daniel was hostess to the Satel­
lites Wednesday morning at her
home on Cherry street.
For high score Mrs. J C. Thom­
as IVa, given a double deck of
cards find note paper went to Mrs.
Wendell Burke [or cut.
Mrs: Daniel served fruit punch,
sandwiches and cake. !
Others playing were Mrs. Bun­
ny Cone, Mrs. Frank Mikell, Mrs.
Walter Aldred, Mrs. Hollis Can­
non, Mrs. Bernard McDougald
and Mrs H. D. Everett.
snss l\IONSEES WEDS
�fR. BO\'KIN IN SAVANNAIl
Marked by simplicity nnd quiet
dignity was the wedding of Miss
Geraldine A. Monsees to Roscoe
Reginald Boykin, which took place
Saturday, June 7, at 5 o'clock at
the parsonage of St. Paul's Luth­
eran church, Savannah The Rev.
H. J Black officiated
Ml's Bcykin wore a model of
white dotted swiss trimmed in
Irish lace. She wore a picture hat
or white straw with white acces·
sories. Her flowers were bride's
roscs and lilies of the valley.
Mrs. Boykin is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs. J F. W. Monsees, of
Savannah. She received her B. S.
B. E. degree from the Untversity
of Georgia, and since graduation,
strc has been working as home su·
pel'Visor for the Farm Security
Administration in Millen and In
Sta:1esboro She was active in 4-H
and home economics club work
and is president of the master 4-H
club or Georgia.
MI-_ Boykin is the son of Mr.
and Ml's. G. P Boykin, of Halcy­
andale. He I'ecelved his B S.A. de­
gree at the University of Georgia
He is active in Gaffau circles.
After a short trip Mr. and Mrs.
Boykin will make their home in
Cochran, Ga., where he is employ­
ed as vocational agriculture teach­
er of Salem and Carey schools.
MRS_ RALPII HOWARD
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE mun,D
Propeller-Driven Cruieen"­
with every owner mastering
his own ehip in deck chair
comfort, as old performance
BtRndards trail in his wake.
He moves ahead into a motor­
ing future ofdriving eue that
he (or you) never dreamed
or. ••• Gct the thrill of thle
new handling ease-now, at
yonr nearest Dodge dealer'..
t_Ili"..._,ClI,TII..."t-",LD_I.T_
DOmED UNDER AUTHORITY OP THE COCA.COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING �OMPANY
�--------------�--------�------
ENTRE NOUS (JLUB
WITH l\JRS. WHITEHURST
Colorful arrangements o[ East­
er' lilies, cornflowers and roseS'
formed a pretty background for
the meeling of the Entre Nous
club Friday afternoon with their
hostess, Mrs. Z. Whitehurst, at
her home on Fair Ground road .
Mrs. W. H. Blitch won a card
table covel' for top score among
club members and Mrs. Walter
Johnson, with visitor's rugh, re­
ceived a linen hot roll cover. For
cut, Mrs. Cliff Bradley received a
guest towel.,
Mrs. Whitehurst served a sweet
courso.
Others playing were Mrs. Fred
Lanier, Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mrs.
Devane Watson, Mrs. J. C_ Thom­
as, Mrs. Jack Carlton, MMl. E. L.
Barnes, Mrs. Lester BranlllCn, Mrs.
Dean Anderson and MrR Fred
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perry
and children, of Savannah, spent
Sunday with ,Judge and Mrs Lin­
ton Lanier.
Mrs. Sam Strauss and daughter,
Jane, will leavc Monday to visit
Mrs. L. A Williamson at Gaines­
vine, Ga.
Miss Lucile Higginbotham and
Mrs. Nath Holloman spent sever­
al days this week In Athens on
business,
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Woodcock,
Miss Bernice Woodcock and Joe
Woodcock returned Friday [rom a
motor trip to Washington, DC.,
and Baltimore, Mel.
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Jbhnston
and children, Gibson, Jr., and Rita
Booth of Swainsboro, spent Sun.
day with Mr and Mrs. Hinton
Booth.
Mrs. J. G. Blitch left Oglethorpe
sanatorium Wednesday and will be
at home with her daughter, Mrs.
Fred Shearouse, in Savannah un­
til she is able to come home,
Mr and Mrs. Bernard McDoug­
ald and children, Al and Anne,
visited Mrs. McDougald's mother,
Mrs. Gus Newton, near Millen,
Sunday.
Miss Grace Gray and Claiborne
McLemore, of Nanhvllle, Tenn.;
Miss Betty McLemore and Jake
Ward went to Tybee Saturday to
hear Shep Fields' orchestra.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Donaldson
took their nephew, Fay Waters, to
Savannah Sunday where he was
met by his mother, Mrs. Fay Wa­
ters, of Jacksonville, Fla.
M and Ms. Howad ChDlstian
and Mr. and Mrs. Byron Dyer at­
tended a chamber of commerce
banquet at the De Soto hotel
Tuesday evening. \
Mrs. F. B. Heddlestone is visit-
109 her son, Willie Heddlestone,
at Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and her
daughter, Mrs. Reedy DeLoach, at
Stuart, Fla., this week.
M,' and Mrs. Roger Holland
and sons, Roger, Jr., Billy and
Bobby, and Mrs. M. M. Holland
spent last week in Tifton with
Mrs. J J Baker and family.
Mr. and Mrs Barron Sewel1 and
little daughter, Mary Lester, of
Atlanta, are visiting Mrs. Seweli's
sister, Miss Eunice Lester, and
othel' relatives here.
�Nthr�t:i+-.-#,..
IAPln·IIM WHIILI ruU-rLOATING IIDI
'LOATING PO�II MOUNTINGI IAlnv.IYm laDY
MAin. HYDUULlC IUIIO
DODGI rLUID DIIVI 'INOla-YIP Im_
PERSONALS
Mrs. Ralph Howard wast hostess
to the Birdge Guild Friday after­
noon a t her home on Zetterower
avenue, Garden flowers were at�
tractively arranged In t.he room.s
where the guests played bridge.
Costume jewelry for high ScorE!'
went to Mrs. Lannle Simmons. For
second high, a double deck of
cards went to Mrs. Wendell
Burke. Mrs. J. C. Hines, winning
cut, received a box of fancy soap,
Mrs. Hollis Cannon won a towel
foa low.
Miss Miriam Laniel' has return·
ed from a visit to friends at Rome.
Miss Mary Margaret Blitch ;eft
Sunday for a visit to Atlanta.
James Edge lett Monday for a
visit to Baltimore, Md.
Mr and Mrs. Lannie Simmons
and'Mrs. C. P. Olliff went to At­
lanta Monday.
J. B. Hutto, of Camp Wheeler,
salad Macon, IS visiting his sister, Miss
Elr�abeth Hutto.
The hostess served a
course and an iced drink.
Othens playing were Mrs. Claud
Howard, Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mrs.
Hoke Brunson, Mrs. Ilerman
Bland, Mrs. Bernard McD ougald,
Mrs. Bird Daniel, Mrs. Bob Pound,
Mrs. Bunny Cone, Mr.. Collen An­
derson, Miss Aline Whit"",ide and
Miss Helen Brannen.
Mt,:s. Wood, of Sylacauga, Ala.,
is vi�ting her daughter, Mrs. S.
M. SpIvey.
Mr. and Mrs. W E. Cartel', Jr,
of Macon, spent the week·end
with Mr and Mrs. Dell Anderson.
Mrs. Sidney Smith had as her
guests fol' the week-end Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Saxom, of Miami.
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
PARTY SATURDAY
On Saturduy afternoon, Mrs.
Ralph Howard was agadn hostess
at two tables of bridge. Her guests
on this occasion were Mrs. Leh­
man Franklin, Mrs. Ch,lIrlle How- Thad Mo�X1s will leave the last
ard, Mrs. George Lallier, Mrs. of the week to attend the Rotary
John Jackson, Mrs. Chalmers convention in Denver, Colo.
Franklin, Mrs. J. E. Bowen and Mr. and Mrs_ E. L. Barnes, andMrs. Olliff Boyd. I 'Mrs. J. P. Foy lefl Sunday for a
Mrs. Chalmers Franklin receiv- vacation trip to Hot Springs, Ark.
ed dusting powder for rugh score_
Stationery went to Mrs. J_ E, B0-
wen for cut and Mrs. Charlie
Howard was given a handkerchief
for low.
Mr and Mrs. Frank ParKer, Sr,
and Josh Hagan Ie f t Sunday
morning for Hot Springs, Ark.
The wond.rful new Imoo",.
nell of these Dodge A11.Fluld.
prlves, their eplcndld behav.
iorunder full power-orin the
toughcst trame-have earned
for tbem their Dew name
tbol gael 80 well with Dodge
AII.Fluid Drive. It'. "Dodge
M�s. H. H. Cawart is visiting
her ister, Mrs. Godwin, in Allan·
ta this week.
The hostess served
course and a beverage.
Miss Helen Olliff spent Monday
with Miss Elizabeth Evans at
Wudley.
Misses Lenora Whiteside and
Annelle Coalson arrived Tuesday
from Shorter college, Rome.
Miss Mary .Tones Kennedy spent
last week in the mountains near
Hendersonville, N. C.
a
D. B. Williams, of Charleston,
salad S. C., was the week-end guest of
Miss Mary Jones Kennedy.
, 'III
ANNOUN(JEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Johnson
announce the birth of a daughter
Friday morning, June 6_ a t the
Bulloch County li9spital. She has
been named Marcia Anne.
The Ladles' circle of the Primi­
tive BAptist church will meet
Monday afternoon. June 16, at
3:30 at the home of Mrs: H,irvey
Jones on South Main street, with
Mrs. Frank Williams as co-hos;tess.
Miss Alma Mount left Satur­Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Collins and day morning for Knoxville, Tenn.,children visited her mother, Mrs.
E. H. Kennedy, recently.
Circle 1 of the Presbyte!rlan Sam Strauss, Jr., will leave Sat-
church will meet Monday, .rune' urday for Camp Stephens at
16, at 4 o'clock with Mrs. L .. W_, Crawfordville, Ga.
nestler. Circle 2 will meet at ;3:30
\ Mrs. J. B. Sl.rauss, of Augusta,with Mrs. S. J, �octor. I is visiting her son, Sam Strauss,
Mrs. Phil �s visiting rel- i and family
here this week.
allves at Glennville this weelt. John Thayer, Jr., of Washing-
Mrs. C. P. Olliff and Miss
H'Clen)
ton, Il, C" visited his parents, Mr.
Olliff spent Thursday in Sa van-· and Mrs. J. M. Thayer, for several
nah.
, ! L, days lnst week.
'
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
- States"oro� Georg...
SYLVANIA-Parker �fotor Compa"y
REIDSVILLE-Stool(lln.e Mlltors
SOJ'EII'J'ON-Olty Motor (JomllaDY
SWAINSBORO_ Emonuel �lotor'
Norall �fai.. Street
�" LLEN-�fIIl�n �lotor COlllpany
Wn.IOIITSVILLF_Wrlghts"llIe Autn Co.
OI,AXTON-E"an8 �lol,or Co.
l'tETTER--Uendrlx: l\t otor OOIllI�aIlY I
"First with the Complete News of the County"
Easter lilies and feverfew. The JULIE TURNER ENJOVS
;.ninf; tuc.o ovc)"''1irl wii h n lace SrXTEENTH BIRTHDAV
THE BULLOCH HERALD
ciation of his close co-operation
with them at The Bulloch Herald.
SOCIETY
BRIDE-ELECT CONTINUES
TO BE FETED AT
LOVELY PARTIES
Numbered among the br-illiant
affairs of the week was the lovely
miscellaneous shower-tea given by
Mesdames Leff DeLoach, J, G,
Moore and Dean Anderson at the
residence of the former on Thurs­
day afternoon honorlng their
niece, Miss Arabel Jones, whose
marriage to James Stewart, of
Savannah, will toke place at nn
early date,
The guests were met a 1 the
door by Mrs. J. O. Johnston lind
were introduced to the receiving
line by Mrs. Dean Anderson. In
the line were Mrs. DeLoach, Miss
Arabel Jones and her mother, Mrs.
Basil Jones, and Misses Elizabeth
and Mnrjorie Stewart, of Suvan-
nuh. sisters of the groom. Mrs. J,
G, Moore directed guests to the
dining room where Mrs, Frank
Williams presided. Assisting Mrs.
Fred Smith und Miss Nina Dekle
in serving were Misses De Alva
DeLoach, Ann Elizabeth Smith
Alma Mount, Marian Lanier and
Esther Lee Barnes. In the gift
room where numerous and beau­
tiful gifts were displayed were
Mrs. Ernest Cannon and Mrs.
John Mycs. Mrs. J. C. Hines pre­
sided at the bride's register, De­
lightful musicnt selections were
rendered during t he afternoon by
Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs. Gilbert
Cone, Mrs. C. B. Matthews -ind
Miss Aline Whiteside.
The entire home was opened for
the occasion and was beautifully
decorated with a profusion of
On Tuesday evening Mrs. D. B.
Turner complimented her grand­
daughter, Julie Turner. daughter
of MI'. and Mrs. Arthur Turner,
with a lovely dance at the Wom­
an's club, the occasion being Miss
Turner's sixteenth birthday. Sum­
mer flowers in pastel shades were
used to decorate the club room,
Julie received her guests in a
lovely evening frock fashioned
from chiffon shading from flesh
to deep rose. About sixty guests
were present.
Punch, assorted sandwiches, in­
dividual cakes and ,mints were
served throughout the evening.
Misses Laura Margaret Brady,
Carolyn Coalson and Bea Dot
Smallwood assisted MI'S, Turner
in serving.
c' .lh � elrl "s it:' contcrploce it sil-
'I' '.0 'I f::kd wit" Easter lilies
uid Fcverfr-w f'Jn!cn' 11:, sllver
"'(lnctca!Jrn holding t all pink ta­
pcrs. The guests WCI'(' served ice
cream and Individuul cakes ac­
centing the color motif of pink
nnd white. snucct nuts and mints.
The lovely nonorr-c wore a dress
combining net ant! taffo ta in a
most becoming shuck' J rnot-ning
glory blue. A spray of white gnr­
den ius completed her costume,
Mrs, Jones wore a whitt' lace gown
with gurdonlas. MI·s. DeLoach
chose fOI' I he occasion a black
chiffon with a corsage of red
roses. Mrs. Moore wore a pin­
s! rlpcd floor length seersucker
gown. Mrs. Anderson's dress was
01 flowered chiffon and her shout­
qcr bouquet was of white garden.
ius. Miss Elizabeth Stewart was
strikingly attired in a lipstick red
jnckct with ful1 white crepe skirt.
Miss Marjorie Stewart wore blue
crepe.
SIIUI'TRrNE-HOOPER
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shupt.rine
announce the engagement of their
daughter Jurello to Eddie Hooper,
Jr., of Savanna». the wedding to
take place at an early date.
AT LAST , , ,• • •
We Can Offer You
A. CompleteGas Cooking System
FOR LESS THAN $100.00
Offer Includes:
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
FULL SIZE
FLORENCE
GAS'
RANGE
WITH
Four standard burners with auto-
matic lighters, Thermostatically con­
trolled oven, and drawer-type broiler,
fully insulated and porcelained, R?omy
utensil drawer,
PRICES AS LOW AS
S96.50
Includes All Installation Costs, Labor
,
and Materials.
MAIL TIUS COUPON
NOW!
�N�A'L-:O:IA-:-S � -I
I STATESBORO, GA. I
As Little As $6.50 Cash Will Install This Gas
Cooking System At This Breath-Taking
LOW PRICE!
AOT NOW! OFFER GOOD FOR A u�nTED TIME ONLY!
Even though you are beyond the city gas mains you are entitled to
the economy, safety and ('a�e of cheap modern gas cooking-no soot
-no labor-no fuel to carry in-no ashes to carry out and NOW
you can have it at a price you can afford to pay and on easy pay­
ments of less than $5 a month. We will install a Gas Cooking system
Including range, gas, gas container, labot', and necessary materials
for only $96.50. Terms to suit. This offer good for a limited time only.
ACT QUICKLY. Phone or WI'ite at once. See this on display now!
GAS 'DELIVERY SERVICE
MAINTAINED THE YEAR AROUND UP TO 7� �ULJ!JS
OF STA'J'ESBOnO.
SPECIAL! We have four reclaimed Gas Ranges included.in the
above offer: 2 at $59; 2 at $79, completely installed.
I Please send us full details about I
I
your offer.
I·NAME
ADDRESS ..
I
I
TOWN .
IPHO� _
\Ve sel1 Gas Appliances and Supplies-Ranges, V"ater rHea tel's, Refrigerators. Whe­
thel" you ne€{l an appliancc, supplies, repair parts of gas sel'vice-SEE US FIRST.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
Phone 432
"8hH' Flumo Fllel"-S"rc-Dcllendnhl�Prcrerred.
44 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
Thursday, June 12, 1941
MIUTAR\' NOTE ACCEN'l'ED
IN LOVELY DINNER PARTY
LAMBDA THE'rA out
ROUSE PARTY
The Lambda Theta Chi sorority
enjoyed a delightful house party
at Savannah Bench last week. So­
rority member's making up the
party were Misses Frances Har-t-l­
son, Lutrell Short. Emily Cromley,
Sara Reid Bowen, Marie Pearson
and Betty Mcl.ernore. Chaperoning
the party were Mrs. Pearson and
Mrs. Nancy Howard. Coming
down on Saturday were Betty.
Mct.omore and Jake Ward, Grace
Gray and Claiborne Mcl-emore.
Frank Olliff and Julian Hodges.
Jim Coleman, who is awaiting
official orders to report at Max- MISS .IALL HOSTESS
well FlCld, Montgomery, Ala., was '1'0 WINSLOW OLUB
the tnspirauon of a dinner party ,
Friday evening given in his honor
Summer Hewers 111 graceful Hr-
by Mr. and Mrs. F'. S, Pruitt. I rnngemen t decorated her home asT�le patriotic l11?tif was .acc�nl.� Miss Sara Hall entertained theed 111 the attractive centerpiece winslow club Thursday evening,
featuring reel, white and blue . .'
stars. Uncle Sam hats, miniature
Mrs. Charlie Howard, With high
soldiers, and flags. For favors, ve- score, was given
a hand-woven
rlous kinds of patriotic buttons basket. filled with fruit. Miss Hat­
were attached to the place cards. lie Powell won cut prize, a deck
Members of The Bulloch Herald of curds. Candy went to Miss Lu­
staff invited were Jim, Leodel and cile Higginbotham f'or low. The
G. C. Coleman, Jr., MI'. and Mrs. hostess served a salad course and
Bill Espy, Mr. and MI'.. Bryant an iced drink,
Espy und MI's. Bill Freeman, Other players were Misses Ru-
The guest of honor received a bye Lee Jones, Zula Gammage,
handsome gift Irorn his dinner N'ell Blackburn and Lillian BIAnk­
partners in token of their appre- enship,
Mrs. L. R. Blackbur-n visit.ed
her daughter, Mrs. S. J. Thomp­
son, in Sylvania last week.
Mrs. Virdie Lee Hilliard will
leave fOI" Macon Friday to visit
her nephew, DI-: ,T. B. Lee.
DOUBLE
GUARANTEE
I, LIFETIME by the
MANUFACTURERS
2. Written Unconditional
Guarantee, ror 24, 18. 15
months of Trouble FREI�
'Service".
BRUNSWICK
STANDARD SERVIOE
4.50x%l 4.75·5.00xIS
,5.95 6.25
IYllh Tube wllh Tube
5,Z5·�)50xI8 5.%5·5.50:<17
6.85 7.45
wllh Tube with Tuhe
I'OLISII
CLOTIIFull Si.. Foldla.a
CAMP COT
jl-=JMf.
:.: $149
SI,.le
¥.:
Pint
Pint
Can
Can
29c
S9c
.. HO [
SPECIAL!
1''E.;; -;;
ffl �9'
:.-. . .. .. 32c tor cor and home
PADS
$2.50 Value
Sf9
Latest Design
...._(Y'o/\}.J!
591.....
.... .,..
Glossy black, varnish finish.
Heavy rubber covered cot.
ton fabric. 99yard "...... C
38 East Main Street Phone 394
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Annual Report Statesboro I (
Woman's Club - 1940-41
(.
DeD.111ark News
Mr. and MI's. Lehrnon Zetter­
ower and little daughter, Sylvia
Anne; Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetter­
ower and SOil, Edsel; Mrs. Colon
Rushing and children, all of Den­
mark, and Charles Zetterowor, of
Savannah, were joined in Augus­
ta by Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte
and Mrs. Tarte where a picnic
was enjoyed at Clearwater lake
in Langley, S . .c.
Mrs. H. O. Waters and daugh­
ter, Elsie; Mrs. W. D. Hawkins,
Betty Parker and Betty Zetter­
ower were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lester Anderson and Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Anderson Wed­
nesday.
Mrs. L. E. Clifton and daugh­
ter. of Savannah, spent a few
days this week with Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Aldrich.
Betty Par.kel', of Charleston, S.
C .. was spend-the-night guest of
Betty Zetterower Thursday night.
Mrs. F. L. DeLoach, of Savan­
nah, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T.
A, Hannah, is improving in a hos­
pital there after undergoing a se­
rious opcration.
Friends will be glad 1.0 know
that Mrs, Oscllr Hendrix has re­
turned from the Bulloch Counly
hospital but is not able to be up.
Mrs. Ruel Clifton is attending
summer school at G. "1' . .c.
Miss DeElte Turner and Mrs.
Doris Olliff spent a few days last
weck with Mr. and Mrs. Ruel
Clifton.
, ,Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark
and MI'. and Mrs. Willie Hodges
This being the last meeting of
the year 1940-41, It is the duty of and all main
drives have been out- J. n. I)EI..Of\On NOW
your president to give you a sum- lined. with shrubbery. ENGINEER
.....Olt
mary of the club's activities for
Much interest has been munt- C. OF GA. RfULRO;\1>
the past twelve months. rested in
the book division. More It was announced here this
it has been a great joy to serve than twelve outstanding
books week that J. G. DeLoach, son of
and work with you. In many ways have been
reviewed and discussed. Mr. lind Mrs. Leff Dct.oach, had
we have been helped and trust The education
committee is de- been made an engineer on lhe
that the club has not suffered un- serving of commendation
in that Centt-ul of Georgia railroad, Mr.
del' our guidance. Of course, one it has sponsored a
WPA kinder- Dcl.oach has been muking the run
can always see visions not rea liz- garten, classes for
adult illiterates from Columbus, Gu -, to Birmlng­
ed. This year has not been dlffer- and a Good
Will con lei', which ham, Aln., as a fireman for Romp
ent in that respect from others. the poor and needy.
Hero simple thne before his PI'0I110t iOI1.
We have not done all the things operates as a city mission
to help
we had hoped to do, but we arc hand crafts are taught
and a store
proud of our few achievements. of second-hand
clothes are dlstrt-
You recall at the beginning of IuIted. Red Cross work l\I1d Brit­
the year your president. asked Ior ish relief
work operates at this
suggestions whereby we might center and on Sat.urdays
Iarm All persons interested in Eureka
meet lhe most urgent needs in our women market
their surplus pro· church 01' cemetery, please meet
community. The response was sat- duc�, giving 10 per
cent. to the in· Ihere on June 18 10 clcnn liP
isfactory and at the close of the �titution. This
committee has 01'- same.
year it is very gl'gtifying to know ganized a stenographic
clas� tllat
COMMLT"rEK
that most of these needs have has been running fol'
six months
been met. and hns an
attendance of forty-
--- --
We regret that our club mem- five.
take this opportunit.y to thunl
bel'ship did not reach last year's We have consistently
and sys- each officel' and chairmun of ev­
enrollment, but it is our opinion tematically met all
financial obli- cry committee and evel'y member
that. this shortage has been offset gations, including
state and fed- of t.he club fOI' theil' splendid co­
by incl'eased activity on tho part oration dues, $25
to the Tallulah operntion. The nchievcmentts of
of olub members. We have 185 Falls school,
contl'ibulion to thc the yeRl' can be cl'edited to 110 one
paid members, twenty of whom Passic
Fenton OUley fund and $� office I', chairman, 01' club member.
nrc new. to the Ella White
Memorial fund. but has been literally "the tenm-
If your president were asked to We have
been good housekeep- work of evcry blooming sou!."
point out one outstanding charac- crs': The
exterior of the club has YOUI' prcsident has deeply ap­
teristic of the 1940·41 club year been paintcd, Venetian
blinds prechlted yow' co-operation. By it
wc would instantly reply, "Friend- placed at 01e windows,
0 heater we hnve come this ful' und with it
IIness." Early in the year we installed in the kitchen,
t.hree doz- we can go 011 to greatel' and mOI'c
stressed the importance of frlend- en new steel chairt� bought
fOl' the useful achievements. \Ve hove II
liness in our monthly meetJngs assembly room,
substantial locl{s wonderful club and we arc sure
and urged al1 members to become put on all oulside doors,
rest thai t.hose who undertake 1.0 ad­
better acquainted, ThE: friendly at- 1'00l11S equipped
with paper tow· minister its affairs in the future
mosphere that has prevailed thru- cIs, and cnbinet
mirrors. silver will find it a pleasure and n priv­
out the year is evidence of the purchased for
t.he kitchen, one ilege 1.0 1)(' associated with you.
hearty manner in which you re- hundl'Nl el1ch
uf knives, forks and Again let u!' say it has been a
sponded to this appeal. leaslXJons and
one half dozen tn- j.1Y to work with you lind fOI' you!
One of the most pleasant fea- hIe spoon., We have paid monthly
Wish [ was wl·th you to give'
tures of the club year has been inst.allments of $21 on
the grand this.
the delightful pl'ogTams presented piano. A iunitor has
been employ­
at OUI' monthly meetings, They ed all year at $12 per
month.
were both helpful and cultural, These incidental expenses
huvc
dealing with such subjects as mu- added much to the
comfol'l and
sic, child welfare, books, health, attractive appeanlnce
of OUI" club
homefurnishings and interior dec- homo.
orating. And as a climax
to our year's
We h�ve endeavored to reach work, we were has less to
the bien­
all ages with our varied acliviti�s I nial council of the state
federa­
which included sponsoring parties tion. So much has been
written
after football games, a Christmas and said that it Is useless
to clab­
party for elderly ladies, serving orate further on the
marvelous
noon-day luncheons to the chum- way that each and every
club
ber of commerce hvice each woman helped to make It a suc­
month, and on one occasion we cessful and pleasanl event. Among
were privileged to assist an old my most. cherished memOl'les will
couple in the celebration of their be the honor of being official
golden wedding anniversary. We hostess t.Q the convention.
have co-operated with all wOl'thy As t.o the specific duties of your
enterprises that have been spon- preSident. We have enjoyed the
sored by other civic clubs. We as- privilege of attending the district
sisted the chamber of commerce conference in Sylvania in October,
In putting on the Harvest Home the Tallulah Falls directors' meet­
festival and feel that Its success Ing In Atlanta on Feb. 11-12, and
was due in a ,measure to our ef- the spring district conference In
forts. We were on the committee Guyt",n on Feb. 18. We have pre­
deSignated to raise funds for the sided at all regular meetings of
polio drive on the president's the club and attended aU the ex­
birthday and succeeded In raising ecutive board meetings with two
$27.75.
'
exceptions. Have held several call
One committee took as its main
I
meetings, first to make plans for
project the beautification of the club and later to fOl'mulate plans
cemetery. With the help of the for the convention.
city they have set out 225 plants And In closing this report we
and family were called to the bed­
side of their father in Savannah,
who was taken ill while vlsitlng
his sister.
Mrs. J. D. Lanier, Jr., and chil­
dren were the guests of Mrs. Zed­
na Dal.oacrr Sunday.
The Stitch and Chattel' sewing
circle will hold its annual picnic
on June 26 at Simmons' pond.
The Denmark Sewing circle
honored Mrs. T. A. Hannah and
Mrs. A. E. Woodward with an aft­
ernoon at Harville church on Fri­
day afternoon. Mrs. Hannah and
Mrs. Woodward are two of the
oldest members of t.he club. A pot
plant was given to each and other
glf ts. Outside visitors were Mrs.
Arthur Howard, MI's. Mamie Lou
Kennedy and Mrs. W. M. Hagins,
of Statesboro. Punch and cookies
were served.
Wilmer Hendrix has ret:urned to
his home in Kinslon, S. C., after
spending last week with his par­
ents, MI'. and Mrs. Oscar Hendrix,
and other relatives.
Miss Margaret Ginn is visiting
relatives in Augusta.
Beans, peas, squash, and Irish
I)()tatoes havc been going to mar­
I{et fOl' about two weC'ks now. The
I'uin we had Sunday will help the
produce as well as Cl'OpS to' grow
better.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn and
family visited relatives in Millen
and Augusta Sunday. They were
Hccompanied homQ by Mr. Ginn's
sister, Mrs. Cowart, who will visit
t.hem.
Brooklet News
By �ms, .JOHN A, ROBEUTSON
Marshall Robertson, JI' .. a stu­
dent at the Atlanta Dental col­
lege, is at home for the summer.
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse entertain­
ed the ladies of the Missionary so­
ciety of the Methodist church at
hel' home Monday afternoon. Aft­
er n program, the hostess was as·
slsted by Mrs. J. H. Hinton in
erving rcfreshmentl;.
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Wan;.;,. sand
Miss Jane Watkins returned Tues­
day from Miami where thev have
sprnt severnl mi'nths.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Power and
Miss Julia Winnifred Power, or
Vienna, and Miss Virginia Power,
of Valdosta, spent Wednesday
with Mr. and Mrs. John A. Rob­
ertson.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Milford have
returned from their wedding tl'ip
and are at the home of Dr. and
)} Mrs. J. M. McElveen.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Fontaine,
of Massachusetts, are guests ',f
Mr. '!.I'd Mrs. C. B. Fontaine.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kinger.",
of Statesboro ,and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Robertson, of A1bany, were
week-end gu�sts of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Robel'tson, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McElveen and
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Upchurch
spent the week-end at Norfclk,
Va., visiting Jack McElveen, who
is ill in a hospital,
Mrs. C. G. Powel' has returned
to Charlotte, N. C.; Mrs. J. L.
Morton, to Gray; Mrs. A. C. Wye,
Iy, to Philadelphia, and Miss Eth­
el Elder, to Mt. Gilena, 0., aft r
visiting their sister', Mrs. John A.
Robertson.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes entertain',,1
at" hel' homf." Tuesday afternoon ill
honor of the members of the sew­
ing club end a few other gue,t··,.
The hostess was assisled by Mrs'
D. L. Alderman.
MI'. and Mrs. Lester Bland spent
Sunday in Statesboro with Mr.
and Mrs. Lannle Simmons.
Miss Frances Hughes is attend­
ing a house party at the coast.
Miss Emily Cromley has been
spending several days at Tybee.
Mrs. Bob Mikell has retlll'ned
from Ware county where she has
been teaching.
Grady Parl'ish, Jr., left this
week for Athens where he will at­
tend summer school • t the t:ni­
versity of Georgia.
Mrs. J. L. Simon visited rela­
tives in Vidalia during the week.
MI'. and Mrs. Paul Robertson
left this week for Nashville, Tenn.
\'Vhere they will attend summer
school at Peaoody college.
Mrs. Carlton Lanier and little
daughter, of Miami, and Mrs. John
Lanier,� of New Hope, spent Wed·
nesday with Mrs. M. G. Moore.
J. M. McElveen, JI'., who has
been working for some time in
Alabama, is visiting Dr. and Mrs.
,T. M. McElveen.
Mrs. Chalker, of Avel'a,t spen
several days here. with her daugh­
ter, Mrs. W. H. Adams.
J. A. Pafford left this week for
Durham, N. C" fo attend summer
school at Duke university.
Farm Briefs
NEW COTTON I'ROGRA�I
The purpose of the supplemen­
tary cotton stamp program is a
three-fold aid to surplus-ridden
I
cotton growel's. The program: 1.
"""--------------------------..
,Win enable cotton growing fami-}ies to get $25,000,000 worth of l;oor nearly t,hree f)tIllrtcn of n. century the Atlantacotton clothing and household ar-
ticles in the fall. 2. Will give fam-
Oon.Utution hIlS been serving Georgi" !Lnti the South.
iJles a chance to raise more heath- Tho Con8tltutlon Is Itrouct of the part It has llluyod In
giving foods, and 3. Will prevent
further cotton surpluses. the develolunent and l,rogres8 of this section;
nnll today
-ns ne\'er before-the Oonstltut;lon Intends to .,ursuo
the I,ollelcs whIch have made It onc or the outstandlnK
new81,Qpers In tho United States.
CULLrNG COWS
Removal of low-producing, un­
profitable cows from the herd is
necessary for successful dairy
farming, in opinion of Frank W.
Fitch, extension dairyman. The
only way that culling carr be done
intelligently is by keeping daily
milk weights on each cow, and
having monthly bllfterfat tests
made. Then it's easy to cull un­
profitable animals.
In ad(1Itloli to news gn,thered hy 1ho host Ilress usso.. -
cilltiuns in the world I,"d by lIocnr nnd stutf' ('urrC'spond­
olltS. tho Constitution gives Its reuderN It. vuriet)' of ren­
tures unexcelled In t;hc newspllller world. There IUC
pIctures of Genrgln. 01111 the world tilken by our OWI1
!_llOtogrn.l,hers Ilnd 8UIII,liod by \\'m.El'JJIO'rO, cnmplcto
sports pages and u. woman'8 I,age. Ench day 1he Constl­
tUt;(OIi Cltrrles the latest market rc,)orts a.ltd UII edltorlnl
pago of IndcltOndent thought. On Sunday Ulerc lire six­
teen IJOg-os or comlCN In color, 11. rot.ogravure section,
ThIs \Veek magn7.lne and a locnl magazine. Readers of
the Constitution receive dally the writings or null)h l\r�
Gill, !\Irs. Eleanor Roosevelt;, Robert Quillen, Dudley
Glass, Sheilah Orahurn, Idll Jean 1(11111, \Vesthrook Peg­
ler. null_h ,'ones, Dorothy Thompson, }\slnl) aile( Klnt­
nor nnd 1\ host of oth�rs.
HOTEL TYBEE
Savannah Beach
TO THE PEOPLE OF STATESBORO
AND BULLOCH COUNTY:
SUBSCRIBE TODAY TO
You are invited to visit the HOTEL TYBEE and inspect
the many new improvements made for your comfort.
ATLANTA'S ONLY INDEPENDENT GEORGII\ N.;WS­
PAPER, GEORGrA OWNED, GEORGIA EDI'fF.DDRIVE DOWN THIS WEEK-END!
For a deHcious meal or coc)<tail set"ved in out"
new Dining Terrace Rwm.
beautiful
\ Send Orders Direct or
GI\'6 1;0 Dealer In Your Olt,y
You will always find a welcome at the
HOTEL TYBEE, niE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
The Smith's �tall(lftrd �ew�ll81,cr
EVERY'I'HING FOR YOUR PERFECT
'ENTERTAINMENT
HUDSON WILSON, Local Distributor
,
Dining-Dancing-Bathing-Bev�rages
, TUBES INCLUDING
RECTIFIER
AI,o: A powerful "11__-
taioed Speaker and buDt III
motor noile filter. Batrem.
Sensitivity and Razor.aharp
Selectivity with Motorola'.
3·0ao, Conden..r and Tun. )i
ed R.F. Stole,
We Buy GAS in CARLOAD SIUPM'ENTS! We Save! You Save
EUR.JKI\ CE�nJTER\, AND
onunou TO BE CL.Jf\NED
WEDNESI)i\\', JUNE] IR
HEAR this New, ThrllHng I-Dimension Toni
@
Rita Hayworth and AllanJ- ......' KotAn!a'.
revolutlODa17 im�t briIIp yau __ I'IIdie
tone with an amuIac .. DIptIa. BrIu- ...
Penpective. Voice and millie_
.
up ..
• new reception level-.bon, fIw�.. fII
wind rulh and car ......1"8 TlllUU.lNO.
WU.LIE: M. DORMA .
Come in for YOIII 1/1/ I "
DESIGNED TO.IT AND MATCH
YOUR CAR IXACTLY
This Motorola includa a daIh
panel control that matc:ba and
fits your car exa�y. nere ••
model esp�cially dailllecl for.your
ca�, rellardle.. of.mab Or IIlIOdIL'
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE-Distributors
14 8nufh !\Inhl 8t'. (Bowtm Furniture Co.)
DEALERS
FUTCH F'1I.LlNO STATION-SIl"IlIlIl"h Aw.
IIENNEIH' I'IEIIVICE STATION-Nurth Muln SI.
(Motorola Rudios Used F:xclusively hy Stutc Highwuy Patrol.)
SURE DOl YOU CAN'T
GET A BETTER TRUCK
AT ANY PRICE I
SO YOU THINK I SHOULD
GET A DODGE TRUCK?
_/�'�··, ,J1.J
��
COMPAR. �Tfl//{/(S
118116!"!:truck at any pric� ...
you'll reach the lame decilion
• Yes, sir! 'llhere's something
about a Dodge Job-Rated truck
that's different, It just keeps rollin'
along! Easy on gas • • • easy on
oil •.• easy on upkeep! And Dodge
truck drivers say, "Easy on me,
too." Dodge Job-Rated trucks are
built that way .. , the famous
Dodge "dependable quality" way,
Look 'em over today, The Dodge
Job-Rated truck that fits your job
will save YOll money •.. in first
cost, in operating cost, and,in
upkeep cost. Come in for a ,ood
"deal"-Iiberal Crade-in allow­
ance, easy budget terms,
Evary Dod,. Truck En,ln.
'HI. Exhlult Vlly. Seat Inl.rtl
Ownen everywhere find that thIs qual­
ity feature alone saves many, dollars of
expenae. Aa a rule, valves need not be
(round before 25,000 to 35,000 mile•.
ONLY ONE EXAMPLE OF
DODOrnUCK QUALITY
PRICED WITH THE LOWEST
Chassis .!500': Pick-Ups '630':
(wtTH COWL) P 1 '730"
Ch
• '595" ani! s _.
•
(wMl''!,.i • Stakes. _ '140':
ANnprkuutftlinrH I'Ow,iI, fHtrailalts MfHtd.
���I�!���,�:�t,A.=.'::!plll:'�k:�.dd)••kt, t�,�·I'.. liZ ttuwd Ckutil ,114 "oJ, .ml, anibbtt.
IICU SUIJICT TO CHANGf. WITHOUT NOTltE
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
North Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
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Used Cars and Trucks
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, MOn�ay
I 11
FOUR'
DAYS
ONLY
JUNE
NOTICE
.,
FOUR
DAYS
ONLY
Open Every Evenin&
Until 9 o'Clock
These prices are much lower than the same
cars can be bought for in the future. Ev­
ery one wiII be fairly ,and accurately repre­
sented to the purchaser. Buy now and save!
It's Not a Sale Unless Prices
Are Below the Market
Retail
Price
1986 PLYMOUTH (lOUPE-New green finish, S""5genuine leather, upholstery. Oompletely ..... II'
conditioned cnglne. Good tires. No. MA. $187
TRUCKS
Retail
PrIce
Olose-Out
Prlce
Ret&U
Price
OIose-Out
Price
19M PONTIAO. (-DOOR SEDAN-An extra
clean 5-puaenger car you'll be proud to own.
Good tI....... reboUt engine, clean Inolde. No.
88AZ.
S2Z5 $131
19880HEVROLET SEDAN DELIVERY-This S350"-ton light delivery truck' bas a thoroughlyrebuilt engine, leather _to In perfect condl-
cUtlon; new tltreR, �d .. extra clean. You
can't beat It for long ""rvIoo at low ""ot of
upk""p. No. 120A.
$288
19SO FORD MODEl. "A" COAOII-New flnlah 5150 $111and new upholHtery. enlino Uke new. No;2'OA.
1982 DE SOTO 4-D00,R SEDAN-Good
and runs 1fOOd. No. nz. $ 83
1982 PLYMOUTII (-DOOR SEDAN-Beautiful S195new paint, leat c;oven, rebullt engine, very
economical to operate. No. I198B. $111 lI141-CHEVROLET 1"-ton long wheelbase $950cob and chas.ls. If' you have been100king 'fora heavy duty truok In Ai-l condition through-
out, at a big saving, here It lao One owner IUId
low mUeage. Heavy duty 82x8 _-ply dual
tires like new; .Ix-eyllnder valve-In-head eu-
glne per fect; heavy duty clntob, comfort-
able cab _to. All ready to go to work for
you. No. U4A.
$787
tires 8125
,
198'.CHEVROLET MASTER TOWN SEDAN- S325New finish, &cat coven; good engine andgood tires; hydraulic brake•. An extrn value
for thl. 8ale. No. ,'Z. $247
1980 FORD OOUPE-A good (lablng car.
No.III%D $ 27
111400lfEVROLET Ii-TON PICKUP-Very low S525mileage, new flnlah; cab and _to perfect, ex-c,Iean throughout; practically ne", tlrea; op-erat.. 011 minimum economy. A lpeelal har-
Ifaln. No. 22'A. $444
11K0·0IIEVROLET SPECIAL DE LUXE TOWN $&SOSED.t\N-Uere IN tho extra. value CAr youhave been lOOking for. Genulne F'I8clwr aU-
stool body; safety gl... ; hydraulic brake.,tlp-toe·'n�t.ln �h'tch; beautiful Duco IlnJah,larlfe t rook, _I-beam hendlllfhts. very low,nlIeag". No. 28M.
$567
S65
198' FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN-A very olean car S325with a new flulah, seat cove.. , rollOUt enIrlne,
good tire.. No. 188B. ·$267
J9811 OHEVROLET "-TON PICKUP-I!Iee thla 5125one· No. 287A. $ 63 1989 OHEVROLET DE LUXE TOWN SEDAN S550-Here III an extra clean 5-p&8Kenger withlarR6 trunk. IleAutlful genuJne Duoo blackhuter, pertcelhul hyd_rnulic hrn.kes, a11 .. steel
body with .tool t"P, Hafety 11'111•• , smooth,quiet; six-cylinder "!lIve-in-head motor. Run8
luul hund'e1t like 11('\\". No. 26UA.
$448
1980 CHEVROLET (-DOOR SEDAN-A
work ear. No. 101C. $ 21
19811 OHEVROLET Oi-ton long Wlteel_. '$275chassl. and cab. This uu1t bas '-n thoroilgh-Iy reconditioned throughout. New flnlab, 8h8
ten-ply tlrea almost new. cood Malt and cOAh-
Ion.. engine perfect, heavy daty clntch.
No.8lIZ.
$188
1931 OHJ:: I'R :l!.:S'f SBD.>LV_.'\ good
rUIlS good. No. 'J'9Z. $ 27
good S &0
108l-FORD OOACII-1be cleaneot Model "A" S175In town. Ccimplete new upholstery, ""1 tire•.
No. 208. $133
11140 OHEVROLET !i-TON PANEL-TbIa uu1t S550has very low mUeage and earrlea a SO-day
GUAR�TEE. Perfect In every reapect. Pas-
senger car seato and cushion.. See thla truck
lor an extra value at a bargain. No. 88Z.
$414 10:Jr;..PLYMOU'I'H COUJlF;_Flollllng power six- 8225cylinder engJnc, hvdrn.ullc brakeH, clenn In-
.: de, 1:'00;1 tI..... See this one. No. 265A. $157
1083 'FORD V-8 COACII-Worth mo.. than we S 95' $ 49uk. No. 2MB. I
19811 CHEVROLET STD. OOAOH-Very olean S250lna1de and out; seat covers; most economicalto operate, runs and handles like new. No.
2«A. : $171
11141 OHEVROLET \i-TON PIOKUP-Traded 1&75In for heavter truck. Hao low mileage and laperfect In every ..opeet, tire. ltke new, fin-IIIh perfect. See thl. one If you are Intcreat-
ed In low-cost haullnll'. No. 2nA. $571 198ft CHEVROLET MASTER OOAOII-Genulne (IIM5FI""her 1111-._1 body with turret top, ... �,built engine, thoroughly reconditioned ohns-
01., A-I tlr.... """,I flnJ"h. No. PI. $188
1980 CHRYSLER SEDAN-A good work
No. 248D. �r·s 75 $ 29
I ,. "
19S1! FORD y-8 COUPE-A. very fine tw'*'_ SZ50...nger &r, ..,boUt enctne. new flnlah, seatcoven, rood tires, rlcI!!& �nd handles like new.No.259A. $179
198' CHEVRoLET MASTER TOWN SEDAN- $375An extra value In a l5-paaaenger car: &eat cov-
;�A�ew tlnloh, perfect engine, A-I tlrea. No. $311 ATTENTION!
No used cars to be sold to used car dealers
during this sale. These close out prices are
for retail bUyers only.
TERMS TO SUIT
WbUe It 10 necessary that we have a r""""nable amount Incash or a car traded ln, We wUl try to arrange tenrut to suitladlvtdunl buyer. Let'. talk It over.
GOOD TRADES
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
We have many other cars and trucks from which to choose
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMPANY
PHONE 101
We will accept your old car or truck In trade at a price thatwill be pleasing to YOUt Corne In-let's trade. ·l\fany attractive
values to choof16 'rom.
.1 THE SQUARE
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Farmers Urged To
�fake War On Boll
Wcevil This Year
Farmers Warncd In
Regard To Evasion
Of Leaf Penalties
Attempts to eVllde payment of
tobacco marketing ((tlota penalties
will be I,,·osecuted. J, H. Cornwell,
county AAA ndminisll'ative as·
sistant, warned this week.
Mr. Cornwell cited cases re­
cordod in United States disu'ict
court in Charleston, S C., in
which two men have pleaded guil­
ty, three others are awaiting trial,
and seven more have just been jn��
dieted on conspiracy charges.
1\vo growers, pleading guilty
before Judge Alva M. Lumpkin,
were sentenced to two and one
years and $200 fines. respectively,
with both sentence and fine being
suspendl,:!d on good behavior.
Three other defendants in the
sume case, as well as the seven
newly indicted, probably will be
tl'il"d in December,
The irregularities
ore
thrm just d IL[TTIlIH£AI1.
It's your representative.
jt speaks for you in pillces
you cllnnot go. You want
your letterh'eod to give
your prospect ossuronce
thot it represents 0 firm
of high standing .
TI,.l's why we print
st.tionery on •..
sized by the current army drive I ground floor or aviation right now,
to secure pilots to man the planes and get paid for it. too. They'll
of the rapidly expanding air force. have to know about the need fOl'
"The ail' corps needs all the pi- Flying Cadets and they'll have to
know what a Flying Cadet is be­
fore they 'decide to try it. The
only way they'lI fina out about
these things is thl'ough someone's
telling them, either by word of
mouth 01' by writing them letters
01' giving them printed matter."
"That's why it's everyone's
job." Intensive Will' on the boll wee-
"Any young man who is healthy, vii through mopping and dusting
unmarried and between the ages of cotton was urged this week by
of 20 and 27 can apply. The army County Agricultural Agent Byron
will determine if he is physicatly Dyer us a means of making more
[it to f'ly.vand the educational rc- and better cotton to the acre.
quirernents are simply that he The agent points out that. a
show proficiency in certain requir- large number of farmers have
ed subjects. He cun either show mopped their cotton with the 1-]-1
that he has completed these sub- mixture recommended by the ag­
[ects in college, 01' take an exami- ricultural extension service, This
nation in the ones for which he mixture consist.s of one pound cal­
does not have college credits," cium arsenate, one gallon black
Flying Cadets arc paid $75" strap molasse sand one gallon of
month while they are training. water. Mater-ials are mived thor­
Sergt, Payne pointed out. and re- oughly and kept agitated while the
ceive quarters, clothing, food and m?'pllt,in"sg ,�:cionmPmroengdr:�s. that only Increased Penaltiesdental and medical care at the ex- ;,.;;,
pense of the government, Upon enough of the sweetened polson Penalties on marketing excesses
completion of approximately seven be mixed at. a time .. If the mix- of cot ton have been Incl'eased in
and one-half months of training, ture is allowed t.o stand for marc proportlon to advanced market
they receive Irorn $205,50 to than tweny-Iour hours it will fer- prices, Bulloch county Iurmers
$245.50 a month on active duty as ment and cause burning of the were reminded this "reek by By-commissioned officers in the All' CO�'��iess the boll weevil is caus- I'OI,� Dyer, co�nty extension agent.COI'PS Reserve.
, I.'. t th bud th.ere is 10 I
Cot
1011.
pncos have advanced"When the ail' crops says 'Keep IIlg oarnage a e. , I steadily in recent weeks" the'em flying' it doesn't just mean advantage in applying poison to agent points out "Under' thepotential Flying Cadets. 'The air the
.
cotton "u�,�1 DJ��.t ass��.���e terms of recently-�nacted paritycorps says it. to everyone-to the SqURI es form, . Y .' legislution growers who plantedfnmilies � the fl'lends and the em- "Damage to the b�d by the �vee· within theh' allotments may ex­players 'of young men who coulrl vii can be v�r� easily. determined. peet to receive a net return ap­be Flying Cadets and would want H the weevil IS su�kll1g the cot- proxlmatlng full parity is figuredto be, if some me got the message ron buds the buds will turn a dark tit 135 t TI I tto them.' brown a�d almo.s� bl,uck color. �he�' ��i�'h �artit.yc:�ds�on�e�va�roe�Concluding, Sergt, Payne said: .Whe!, . t�'S condlt,onve�' Ob�����d payments totaling a b out 2.75"There's one other thing. The tng the lnJUI y can be y q y cents should bring the cottonline on that. 'Keep 'em flying' iJ- stopped by mopping the cotton gt'o\v�I"s total return to above 16'Let's Go'!" with t,he sweetened poison. . cents 1:' pound."
'·��ter. c�t.ton l'eaeClhesbSeOtnt'ee,.",':e� On the other hand, he safd, theand IS fruiting f�e y, . furmel' who exceeded his allottedsuits can be obtall1�d by �slJlg cotton acreage will nor gain tilecalcium arsenate III the dust form. full benefit of the loan programIf weevils have punctured squares since he may receive loans on cot�they will usually flare, turn yel- ton produced in excess of his quo­low and drop to the ground. It ta lit once 60 pel' cent of the rate
pays to pick up the early fallen aliowed the co-opcrat'ing grower,punctured squares. When he takes his cotton out of"The weevi� makes two t��s loan, 01' if he sells his cotton with­of punctures III squares. One I_ a out putting it in the loan, he mustIecding, punture whe�e the hole pay [\ pcnllity of at least half themade in the square 's not sealed full loan rate.
aveI'. The other puncture IS mnde
_
by the female weevil for the pur-
pose of depositing eggs: The egg OANNING OAft.RO'fS
puncture is sealed."
Since passage of tho farm bill
prJviding for a loan of 85 per
cent'. uf parity which will assure
a higl,er price for cotton. it has
encouraged many farmers to make
pl',ns to put up a better fight to
contra! the weevil, the agent ex­
plained.
He said local <;iealet'! arc anlici­
po ling a stronger demand for cal­
cium arsenate and molasses, and --------.
in view of this; a large number of
IP!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�Ifarm�rs have already placed their
orders in ol'der to be assured of
obtaining an adequate supply of
calcium arsenate and molasses at
calcium asenate and molasses at
a lime when they arc needed.
Arm Air Corps
Looking For Pilots
Wouldn't It Be Great To Have
lots it can get, and before anyone
is a pilot he's just a young man
-3 young man who lives in a
town like Statesboro," said Sergt.
Payne.
"There men will be Flying Ca­
dets only after someone has told
them that the ail' corps needs
them ,that they can gel in on the
"It's everyone's job!"
'
Thus Sergt. Arthur J. Payne,
post office building, Savannah, to­
day described the gigantic task
of building the power of the U. S.
Army Air Corps to match any in
the world-s-a task being empha-
IF YOU HAD TO GO TO
THE HOSPITAL
1
No Worry •.•
No Fuss . .•.
No Red Tape ••••
INVESTIGATE TilE PLAN OF
The Bulloch Couuty Hospital, Service, Inc.
1t offers a plun thl!! enables you to pay your hospltal
bills!
Membership in the plan guarantees the payment of
your HOSPITAL BILL in full within the limits of your
contract.
LESS THAN 2l!.1 c A DAY DOES IT
JUJRE IS WIIA'f 1'01) GET:
Twenty-one days hospital CAre,
Meals and dietary service.
General nursing care.
Usc of Opera ling Room.
Ordinary Drugs and Dressings.
Routine Laboratory Service.
Ordinary X-ray.
Out-of-city emergency, t_lccident and other care in oth­
er than member hospitals.
Mat.ernity care after contract has been in force fOI' 12
months,
FARiU �tANUft.E
It would cost rnrmers more than
$1,500,000.000 a year to buy in
commercial fertilizers the plant
food contained in manure produc­
ed on the nation' farmers. The
gross value of milk produced Is
the only farm product that ex­
ceeds manure in value. Each year
the soils of the country receive
aboul one billion tons of farm ma­
nures and eight milHon tons of
commercial fertilizel'.
IIOW YOU MA\' JOIN:
Ask for applies lion card.
No Medical Examination needed.
See ALLEN LANIER, Exec. Director
The BULLOCH COUNTY
HOSPITAL SERVICE Inc,
Sta.tesboro, Ga.
If dog fennel Is kept mowed
closely and completely so seeds
will not mature, the plants can be
eradicated.
Fa}' canning, select firm, red­
l'ipe tomatoes of medium size and
unifol' mshape, free from spots
and decay.
1941 VatueGreater
d Out end'ns'de an _ .
LJJg $1M-59· �v� I'ler",' SEE IT TODAY ... The Frigidaire for 1941 ... brilliantlynew inside and out with a dazzling array of exciting im­
provements. , . thrilling new features that give you more
convenience, more beauty, more economy and more
pride 01 posse5sion than ever before. Come in and see
itl Find out for yourself why this New 1941 Frigidaire it
"America's most-talked-about refrigerator value I"Only Frigidaire gives you all these
"Features of the Future"
On Display At
Ray Akins Service Station
North Main St.
• Super-Powered Meter-Miser • New Utility Storage
• Double�Easy Quickube Troys Compartment
• New Olass·Topped Hydrator • Plenty of room for .
bulky foods
• New, Larger Frozen Storage
Compartment
• 4 Full Shelves
• Lower Operating Cost• New Meat Tender
• New Recessed Interior Light.
• New Cold Control
... and many other
important fellturtls
, .
America'. No.1 Refrigerator-More than 6 Million Built and Sold I
Ray Akins Service Station
N. Main St .. Phone 188 .. Statesboro, Ga.
�����mlltiJoa.4.
IID@�IQ)
TIl. a.d Known 101.... In P.....
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
Farnlers Lose
Millions Yearly
From Weevils
said systematic control of boll
weevils by poisoning will Increase
the per-acre lint yield from fifty
to 100 pounds, and even as much
',s 200 pounds during a bad wee­
vil year.
Westbrook called attention to
the fact that there is an abund­
ance of weevils this year In South
Geeorgla I.1nU that farmers must
undertake intensive measures to
curb losses from the insect If
good yields arc to be expected. A
few weevils have ber-n reported tn
middle Georgia and it is a little
too early for their appearance in
the northern section, he said.
Mopping of small cotton whh a
mixture of one pound calcium ar­
senate, one gallon of molasses, nnd
one gaflon of water is recommend­
ecl by I he Nd ensicn service, and:
rlust lng with H calcium arsenate
dust is necessary (01' further con-
11'01, if needed, aftel' t 11� plants
begin to square. lhc CO� ton speci­
alist asserted.
the first cases were in connection
with t.he purchase of scrap tobac­
co and the misuse of marketing
cords. In the case of the seven
just indicted, the true bills charge
the growers with "manipulating
01' causing to be manipulated
war house records, and warehouse
and dealer reports furnished by
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad­
ministration."
"Georgia growers m a y well
take note of these
.
cases," Mr.
Cornwell said, "and remember
thnt the marketing quota regula­
Lions provide strong penalties for
such violat ions."
Georgia cotton farmers are los­
ing some $15,000.000 annuali thru
neglect to control the bool weevil,
E. C. westbrook. extension agron­
omist, estimated this week, in
pointing out the necessity fro
growers to innugurnte weevil con­
trol measures on their crop as [I
means of obtaining maximum
yields this season.
Westbrook voiced the urgent
need fol' Increased efforts to stop
weevil damage tht is year, since
prospects point to better cotton
prices lhis full, especially in view
of Ihe fact that farmers will this
reason receive 85 pel' cent: of puri-
ty f'or their crop, •
Under normal conditions, the
agricultural extension specialtst
Marl(cting Excesses
or Cotton To Draw
N I N
•
e V 1 s ews
By MISS MAUDE WHITE
OORREOTION
The June meeting of the Nevils
Parent-Teacher association will be
held this Thursday afternoon
(June 12) instead of last Thursday
as was stated in last week's issue
or The Herald. All members are
urged to be present, as a good pro­
gram has been planned. The time
of meeting during the summer has
been changed to 4 :30 o'clock in­
stead of 3:30. Mrs. Garnel Lanier
Is chairman of the hospitality
committee that will have chol'f;C
of the rofrcshrnents nnd Racial
hour. Everybody is invited.
Mrs. W. J. Davis, of Nevils.
Little �isses Meredith and Mu­
riel Anderson received the gifts.
Mrs. Leon Anderson greeted the
guests as they arrived. Misses
Virginia Mitchell lind Elizabeth
Proctor presided at. the punch
bowl. Marjorie Anderson haQ
charge of the Bride's books. Wil­
ma Lee Anderson and Lounell
Futch were hostesses of the dining
room and Mrs. Oscar Martin was
In the gift room.
A delicious iced course was
served.
Prvt. J. L. Hollingsworth, or
Fort Benning, who is serving in
the United States army, was vis­
ing his brother, Delmer Hollings­
worth, at Nevils nnd other friends
and relatives in Statesboro for the
week-end. He WIIS called here be­
cause of the <Iellth of his little
neice, Shir1ey Frances Prosser.
It was learned here Sunday that
Steve Hagin, of Jacksonville, Fla ..
formerly of Nevils. was badly hurt
in an automobile accident Sunday
morning at 2 o'clock in Jackson­
ville. It seems that Mr. Hagin was
returning from work at 2 o'clock
when he was run oer by an auto­
mobile. According to a telephone
ditpatch Sunday night he was
resting fine, but was badly crush­
ed inside.
Those from Nevils entering
classes at Georgia. Teachprs col­
lege, Wednesday fOI' summer
school were Misses Maude and
Lucille White, M,·•. R. E. Kick­
lightel', Mrs, B. F. Futch and Mrs,
Ruel Clifton,
Wash c a I' I' a t.s thol'oughly
Sct'ape, skin 01' boil in wntel' until
skins slip easily. Pack into con­
toinel's aHcr they have been skin­
ned and tl'immcd. Add one lea­
spoon salt, and covel' wit.h clear
hot water. Seal jars and pl'ocess.
Thnt's t.he way to can cal'l'Ots,
says the agricultural exten,sion
service.
Shower For Recent Brldo
Mrs. John B. Anderson, Mrs. V.
B. Anderson and Mrs, Gordon An·
derson wel'c hostesses to u mis­
cellaneous shower in thc home ('If
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
Friday afternoun honoring Mrs.
Cllrlton I·IR1·vey. of Pembroke, R
recent bride.
'
Mrs. Hun �jo wus f01')"tlCl'ly M�ss
Hazel Davis, daughtel' of Mr. and
'Justgive itMr-
."" it'llgive ,.., Action
MAYBE you didn't know that allefficient gas mixture for your
car has about 9,000 parts of air by
volume for everyone pari of gasoline.
go swooshing oft· like 0 scared boy
with a bee behind him.
Would feeding more gos accomplish
the some result?
After a fashion, yes...,. but why be
spendthrift? Why feed your engine ga.'o·
line when what it wants is air?
Why not enjoy power as you wont
it and when you wont it - plus gas
economy that runs as high as 10% to
15% over lasl year's Buicks?
That being so, you con see how im­
portant air.hondling capacity is to your
power plant.
Take this stunning Buick FIREBALL
straight-eighl, with Compound Cor­
buretiont stepping up its horsepower.
Ordinarily, this engine purrs along
sweelly with only one of its two car­
buretors functioning.
For Ihnt matter-why gel less room,
less sl),I", less comfort, less valull than
Buick offers at such ----------l.
little prices?But step down on th" gas treadle nnd
whut happens?
See your nearesl
Buickdealernow­
and al least get the
delivered figures.
A second carburetor opens up.
Douhles the air-handling capacity.
Step� up power, lifl, life, action. You
for the IUlln...
Coup. (iliultrated
obove) Including
Compound Car-
buretlon,
dtlivtrrd at Flillt, MiCh .
Slait tax, optional tf/UIP­
nltll/ and acCtssDriu­
lx/ro. Prius and Ip�(ifi­
mfiom wbitet to (han.f�
wi,houI1l0ficl.
fAvailahle at slight ext.ra cost fill Bukk SI'£CIAI. lI1odels,
standard on :111 other St'rit's.
,.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
Statesboro, Ga.
11••_ WHEN IITTI. UiOMOIILI5 ARI I ItT IUICK WILL
"First With the Complete News of the County"
------------Ion Anglin Mn ry Files and Tom
.j ouklns Dell Rounu ec and Rogel
1 rolland Ka t hr yn EliJson and 0
Nell 011('
MISS Metbu wtlunms who has
been 1(' (cillng at Brikley I Ugh
schou I 111 \V,lI C county IS now 111
At hells u n-uding' summer !:Ill 001
III t ho L ruvci sity of Geoi gl<l
MI antI MIS Mallon Cal pen tel
hacl us thel1 guests dUllllg the
\\ccl{�cnd Misses MellY Meleel and
Belly Joyce McMinn of !lolly
\\ ood Fin ElOIse Mel CCI of Don·
avan Dell Rountree of Cunoo
chee and Bill Able of FOOl t Lnu·
delddle Fla
1\11 and MIS MallOn Cnipenlci
mel ciaughtci Nona MI S 1 rosea
Aiel! cd and ddUghtcl Ilelen VIS­
Ited 111 SnvHnnah \Vcclncsclay fOI
lite day
Mt and MIS \Vailci Phillips
and dnughtci Lucille dl C mal<lIlg
Ih01f home III Augusta haVing
bocn t I Insfcil cd from Macon
MISS 1\181lal1 LalllCI nnd fo.lls'i
001 01 hy DUI den left Sunday
lTIollllng fOl GaJllesvllle to attcnd
lilc \\cddmg: of MISS VII gill 18
P8Iks MI�s DlIldcn Ictlilned
J\londny but MISS Laniel' wenl on
to 1\[fIlletla \\ hel (' she Will be un
nllC'ndunt JI1 Ihe weddll1g of 1\1ISS
Carolyn Blo\\ n dalightci of MI
and MI � Bloadus Blown fOl mCI
I ('sidenis of SlatesiJolo hnvlIlg
II\Nt on ZcltCIO\\('1 nvcnuc
1\1IS Julion Blool,s of Swnllls
bOlO spcnt Tucsday wllh hel mo
I hel l\1J!:oi \V B Johnson
�lls Wollel Johnson left Man
clny fOI a VISit 10 fllC'nds In AI114
ens and Atlanla
N01IC'!'
I he 0\1111) home dcmonosu n
11011 style I('\UI(' unci sun SUit pa
lode \\111 be held SatlnddY June
11 at 3 0 clock 111 the gtn t csboro
woman s club house Eve: y horne
rtcmonsn at ron club member may
enter 11l1M SPCdlS IIOn1C' I)C111
nnstr-atmn Agent
UELTA L,\MUJ)A J)EI" rA
CELEBRATES l'OUII'rEEN III
BIUTIIDA' WITII I' \R rv
Th DeltR Lambda Delln Salol
Ity of the Geoi gin Teacher
s college
celebl3ted then fOllllC'enth birth
dny WIth a week enrl pru t) as
guests of 1\11 and Nfl s fAI Ion
COb,:�t�rl1l day the member sand
then dates went to Lake Side mn
whet o swrmrnmg and rlnnctng
wei e enjoyed A bat bccuo supper
began the cclciJlatlon At 11 �D n
three IICI bit thday cake dccorut
cd III blue and ted the SOl 01 Ity
colors With fOllllcen 10\0 birds
was cut
Sunday MI and MI s Cm penIal
honorary sponsors Ioi the sorority
were host and hostess at a bleak
fast al thch home JI1 Andel son
Ville DWlI1g the 11101 nJl1g the
members and the II dates attended
Chlll ch and WCI e glvcn n chlcl< n
chnner aftel \\ al d
Membels of the �OIOllty and
thell dates \\eIC Carolyn Fostel
and Leon CuI peppel \Vynclle \VII
lIam� and Pat Patlelson LoulsC'
P IIY and S C Flemmll1g' Cath
elille Joyner and Blaeloe \Vave)
Iy Joe Keefe and Houston An­
derson Julie Odom and CCCII [:v
ans Madelyn Lclmh and Jnrnes
Pmi<cI Mm y DI ennon and Thel-
11I1l11I
i301n to 1\11 and Mrs
Allen MIlY 2'1 a son \\ ho has been
nomed Bohh} Am on
PERSONALS
�·i1'lriF·iiiiD··iiiDDi.ES
Why does Kitty Kent
lI>e �Il umbrella w,lh her cake1
DECAOSE Rumford Daking Powder
helps retain the natural moisture that
keeps fresh taste and texture longer.
FREE Send for NEW booklet, contain­
Ing dozens of bnght Ideas to Improv.
your baklOg Address Rumford Bak·
Ing Powder DOl: S, Rumford. R t.
Specials For Your
HOGS
II) pOI cellt Illotl in IIClIl1l1t llIenl, rotton seed melli, Recl
Gun,} PII-{ Hatian (,0 pcr (Cllt IJlgclcl '[Jllllwg'c, LIIllOS.tOIlC
& BUilt" Mt nl, Wht"ut Shorts unit "'hont BrUII
PRAT I S IIOG TONTC
A Full Line of Peas and Soy Beans
All VarIetIes of Chicken Feed, Feeders and
Founts
Retenone Dust, CalclLlm Arsenate, Arsenate
of Lead
Brddley & (one Seed and Feed Co.
34 West Main S11'ett,--Phone 377
THE UIVIERA
Ncar Duytona Bench
Ideal Convention or Conferellce lIenclqllnr/crs Cnpt'f,/y 1/00
'lhe only Hotel Hnl OpCIl nIl )car bct\\een
Jacksonville & Palm Bcnclt
Radio and �"'nn In ffivety HoolU Colt Llnlts AI tesian Swimming
Pool wllh Sand Bench 'lcnnls Badminton Ping Pong Cloquet,
Horseshoe and Shuffleboard COUltS Blilroom and COll\Cnlloll
Hall Banquet Facilities SpllCJOUS GIOUlH]S •
COOLEST SPOT IN ALL FLORIDA AT 'I lim BIRI'HPLACE 01'
THE TRADE WINDS WhelQ the Lablndor (Arctic) CUflcnt
meetfJ the GuU Stream Aud SUmmcl Bathing and Fishing aro
Superb
Write lor SpeCial Slimmer Rates ItP1i1 to Decem.r,er
Hotel Riviera, Box 429, Daytona Beach, Fla.
MOUNTAINEER, TAR �EEL 8& CRACKER
VACATION HEfiDQUARTERS.
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CIiU C," NEWS
We spselelhe In pro·
grams for all kinds of gath.
erings, To help assure satis.
faction, we produce them
on attractIve. economical
Hammermtll Cover paper
Ler us print
your program.
AN IDEAl FARM IAn Ideal fm In I� one where aperson CHn heal the bobwhite's
cheery whistle chattel of blrds
gteanmg insects flOI11 the ClOPS
hark of squm cis 111 lhe I rees coo
01 doves gt umph of bull rrogs
whirr of 11 flshhhe when a fish
su-ikes und t he buy of dogs II ce
II1g a possum 01 COOI1-all con­
u-tburing a sense of well being of
food foccl and ploasui e at hand
-Livestock-
METIIODIS I (lIVRCII
(J N P "cock Pustoi )
hut ell sello'll moots at
o clock Iohn L Rcnf'roe genet al
super-in tcndc n t
Pt enching 1)\ pastoi at 11101 rung
hour theme' Is Life \�101 th LIV­
Ing Now"
Young people � mcct mg at 7 30
MISS Elizabeth Smith and MI S
Jimmy Johnston leaders
We WOI ship at rOil st Baptist
church at Sunday evening hour
No mid week �C'I vice account
moeung at Bnptist chui ch
W S C S mccung Monday at 4
a clock p.m
Ml s Holland IS back
have splendid music fOl
rnor rung SCI \ Ices
]015
Sale receipts Irom sale wednes
day at Statesboro G,I F C Pat
ker & Son
Produced
At a �lodel'ate Cost
On HAMMERMlll COVER
I IOGS-
No Is 591010 $335 No 2s
$9 10 >S9 25 No 3 s $875 to $925
No 4 s $875 to ;;;940 No 5 s
S875 10 $10 choico Iccdei pigs
$10 to $11 sows, $775 to S850
CATTLE:-
Top $10 medium $825 10 $9
common S7 to $8 feedel S6 to
$7 50 cows ana canner s $3 50 to
$4 50 cows cullers $4 50 to $550
milch cows $65 10 $75
Cap! and Mrs ReillY Ellis were
visttors at Daytona Bench recent
Iy They stnycd at the RIVICI a ho
tel
Mt s J E Cat I uth had as her
guests last week her srstci s MI S
'fl a C Rushing of Cleveland MISS
and Mrs John P 13m nes and he:
daughter Mls� EINlnOi Bell nos of
Jackson MISS
BULIOCII COUNTY
SINGfNG CONVEN110N riO
MIDE I /-\'1' ,\lIDS'L' SIDE
'J he Bulloch County Singing
convention \\ III meet at 'West Side
school on Sunday July 6 I'hc best
slIlgels of this sectIon 81e expect­
ed to be plesenl at Ihe SlI1gll1g
(C M Coalson Ministcr.)
Sunday June 15 1941
Morning Son tees
10 15-Sundny school DI 1 J F
Hook super lntendent
11 3D-MOl I1ll1g WOt ship Sel­
mon by DI R C Glesham Moul
trw Gn
E,rcnlng Sen Ices
6 45-Bapllst l'rHlntng lInlon
HmrJs llnrvtll dUectOl
800-Evelllllg \VOl ship Set mon
by Dt Gt csham
SpeCial musIc by the chold J
Malcolm Parl<C1 dlt'ectol and or­
ganist MIS Flank Mikell assist·
ant
DI Gl eshnm Will pt each tWIce
daily I hrollgh 1 uesday of nexl
week All 01 e JIlvltcd to come and
WOl shtp \\ Ith us
-------------------------
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
FOR RE:NT-Apaltlnents fot lent
-fUl nlshed and unfUJ nlshed IMRS R LEE: MOORE
Take a lot of eottan fibers, '" rap
'em around each other, 8n' head
'em in the .ome directIOn-that'.
about all there is to spmnm' cot
ton An' It looks to me like It'8 •
pretty goot] rule for all us cotton
pooplo It we stTlng together anI
hend III th� snme direction 'fte 11
come throngh al1 right
Portal News CLI1'O UAI'I'ISI OIlUROII
The Cllto Bapllst chUtch Will
hold Its 1 egulm SCI vices thiS Sun
day at 11 30 a m A cOtcltal Invi­
tallon IS extended to evclyoneIIl'MICS ,IOIIN]l1 WOODS
�It and MI s Roy L Smith and
Illtle sons LclllY Hnd Terry left
last Sunday fOl a week s tOUl 111
F'IOIldd I hey Will vlsll Jacl<son·
Ville DayLoncl Beacll Ollando and
olhet places of II1telest
1\IISs VlIglllm MIliCI IS attend
lllg the Soulh GCOIgl8 :,oung peo
piC s assembly at \Vesleyan col
lege Mucon thiS \\ ecl<
Veillon McKee of Camp Slew­
ale spenl last weel< end \\1111 hiS
mol hel �II s If G McKee
Among' those I elull1l1lg flom
college to spend Ihe summel at
h0111c me Misses Palla Lane and
Mm y Jane C I a I k EI nestll1e
\-Vynn JCI clld1l1e Fields and l\l[atl
lou TUI nel flom G S C W Misses
Ed\\ Inn PUlllSh Dorolhy BI annen
Allte Jean and MaXie Lou Aldel­
Illnn flomGTC
Little Miss Faye Han has Ie
Willed home to Mette} aftel
spendlllg sevel a\ \Vee\(s With her
aunt MIS A B DeLoach
Mrs Pdul Suddath and son
Jack have I etUll1e dlo TaJlahas
see Fin nftel viSiting fl lends and
I clatlvcs hCI e fOI seve I at ilays
Ec1wlIl \Vynn IS vIsiting hiS
I.l,.unt, MIS Chat lie ChcunbeJs nl
Cotn(.'lllu Gel
MI S J E PHI Iish and daughter
Joyce nnd son Mastel Johnl1le
Pal I Ish HI e spending thiS \\ cel(
In thell coltage al Steel Blldge
rhey Ul c havlllg as thell guests
Misses DOIothy Htnnnen DOlothy
Kate Suddalh, Smoh Womack and
I Telen Foss
JIelbell Flanklln spent Ihls
pasl wecl,·cnd III Atlanta wllh hiS
fOlmly He was accompamed home
by hIS Wife and sons Johl1 Robert
nnc1 JapplC, who \\ III spend the
summel with him out nt
countty home
Mrs Rex TI apnell Is vlslUng III
Atlanta Ihls week
MISS GI ace Stewal t or Savaff
nah spent last Sunday Wllh hel
pat ents MI and MI sEE Stew
alt
MI and MIS S W Black had
as thell guests last Sunday Mrs
WllbUl Beasley and little daugh­
lei Ltnda MI s Bel t Hicks Ed
win HI ack and MISS Adelle Connel
DI and Ml S OSCOI Johnson had
as thell week-end guests 1\11 and
MI s J E Bagby and MI and
Mrs T E Klllgel y and children
Bobby Gene and TommIe of Pu·
laskl and Halold Bagby of Bll
mmgham Ala Sunday they had as
thell dJl1l1el guests Ml and MI s
llln Johnson MI and MIS C A
COWfll t of Summit and Miss
M ldge Cowm l of Savannah
Even If Iht':'1 e has been a long
dl y spell fut mel s should not take
fOI glantect Ihat the sun has de­
slt oyed all boll weeVils
MOVIE CLOCK
tl
GEORGIA THEATER
Thursc1ny & r'lhln�, ,lune 12-19
Joan CI H\\ fOl d and 'Melvyn
Douglas In
HA '\lOMAN'S rACE"
Also SelcctCtt ShO'rts
Stal s 2 09 4 33 6 57, 9 21
years all the winning drivers in thIS great
classic of speed and endurance have drIven
to victory on Firestone Tires. Why? Because
race drivers know that their very hves depend
upon the safety of their tires. They have
made it their business to know how tires are
built. And they know that the patented
construction features found only in Firestone
Tires provide the extra strength and
durablhty necessary to safety and victory!
Sn.turdny, Juno 14, Anly
Jncl(te Coopel and Leila EI nst 111
"LIFE WI'l'II liEN ltv"
And
Roy Rogers In
''!tANGI:n ANI> TilE LADY"
Slat Is 1 59, 440 7 21, 1002
NEXT WEEK
Mnrlllll� & 1uosdny TUnc 10 17
HllIbdla Stanwyck and Henly
Fonda In
"LADY EVE"
PlUM Ln.tcst News
Stalt" 130 330,530 730 and
930
'\lctlncst1oy, ,)UIIC 18, Onh
Mat tha Scott and Wllltan,
Gargan In
"OHEEnS FOR l\nSS
BfSHOP"
'-\ Iso Solc�tcd 8hort�
Slat IS 1 20, 3 30 530, 7 30 and
930
The same super.safety and dependability that are
built into Firestone Tires for the speedway are also
built into the new Safti·Sured FIrestone DeLuxe
Champion Tires for the highway. Both are
Saftt·Sured against blowouts by the patented
Safety.Lock Gum.Dipped cord body, Both are
Safti,SIlred for longer wear by the exclusive
new ViJamic rubber compound. Profit by
the experience of famous race drIvers.
Equip your car today wiJh a set of these
new Firestone DeLuxe Cham-pIon Tires
- the world', first and only tires that
are Safti·Sured.
SO�EASYTERMS
AI
LOW
AI
PER
WIIK
You'll never thr.ow on.
ot/ler shirt away becouse
the Collar and Cuffs
wore out' ,.,•••on, /
HIGH SPEED TIRES
Flnt Qualuy-loDlcr mileage-greater
blowout protection- grealer Don·skld
saCety-less co •• per mile Finest HjSh
Speed Tare FucstODC
bas ever bUIlt Equip
your car today
$5�,
We know of no mhcr
tlCe tbnt delavcr s
so m ueh lllileage
and safct)' at such
• low price Iv.r),
'Ir••ton. II,. cClrrl•• D
Llf.tlm. Guarant•••
MI and MI s M M Blewett of
Augusta spent the week end wth
�11 s Blewplt s pal ents Ml and
MI S John Evel ell
EdWin and CalHon Cat I uth
come home Fllday from Atlanta
to 1 ecelve theu degrees from
GeOi gta Teachel s college and left
Sunday fOt Macon where they Will
attend the Methodist assembly at
Wesleyan college They Will have
ChUl ge of the 1 cc.r�a lIOn pel10ds
Flom Macon they \VIII go to Lake
Junaluska N C to altend a le­
glonn\ mcelmg
MISS Nell Blacl,burn IS spending
hel vaeollon In Tampa Fla WIth
hel glandmothet Mrs J C
BlacldJlIl n
MI s Pel cy Averitt and 1tlllc
daughtel �tJm y Jane, al e spendmg
two weeks at Sea Island Ga
HAVE AEROPLANE FABRIC
COLLARS AND CUFFS
That Outlast the Shirt Ihelf
LU5[rOUS, super·count
broadcloth CUI 10 gIve you
CUstom·[allored Ii[ Collars
WOn't Wrinkle, will or lose
their shapc Guaranteed [0
.u[wear any other shtr[
you've ever worn
Com. I. Gild ,.t your compllm•••
tory packag. of fh. "ew 'dab.".
FlroS#ort. Marigold flower ...d•.
Tltey are '1."" for I.e a •• '.,
List•• to tt.. Yol•• of "r••toIl8 with Richard Crooks.
Margar•• Speaks alld the Flr.ltolle Symphony* Orche.tra, under the direction of Alfred Wallenstein,
M....ay evenl.,I, OVer N. I. C. R.d Notwork
RE]lIE�mER DAD
FATHER'S DAYMISS Glace Mlllphy of Atlanta
IS spendmg hel vacatIOn he1 C With
hel pOients J'vh and Mrs Jl.lck
MUlphy
SUNDAY, JUNE 15
Ha Minkovitz &
Sons
N. H. FOS,S
Pine Inn Service Station
In 01 clel lo become an efflclcnt
ludge of hogs one should mal<c a
thorough study of the chOl actclls
tiCS of each bl ced StatesbOt 0 s Leadll1g Dept Store
The land-use plannmg commit­
tee Will meet Thursday aftel noon
to applove the fmal drafting of
its I ecommendatJOns as made 10
'1940 accordmg to Fled G Bhlch
president of Ihe Farm Bureau Mr
Blitch slated that both technical
and farmer members of the com-
ft���IIi!M�����"���!I!8��"RN""'''�IIII''1Ithis meeting IBulloch county has been selected
fOI 11 unified program of work or
the various agricultulal agencies Plant �IOW Openfot 1942 The report- of the land· ,.,
use committee Will be used as a
gUIde for mapping thiS program
of work
During 1940 farmers from all
the commumties 10 the county
made a study of the lands and
rarmlOg practices m the county
ThiS study has been In the process
of belllg written for pub1tcatlon
The commtttee as a whole has not
reviewed the fmal copy of thiS
study and since It Is to be used as
a basis for the umfled program
Mr Bhtch wanted the entire com­
munity to .tudy the report as a
whole before It IS publtshed
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Winner ot Hal M Stanley
Trophy for BestBoost Statesboro
and
Bulloch County
Typogl aphical Appearance
DEDICATED
NUMBER 15
CLDTH PRICES RISE ..•
but COTTON PRICES STAY, DOWN
,
Questionnaires Board of Regents Postpone
Mailed to 2000 Pittman Hearing to July 14
Registrants
CENTS PER POUND
30 The state board of regents 111 Atlanta Mondays
postponed the hearing for Dr Marvin Pittman, 7 Boys To Gopresident of the Ceorgta Teachers college, until ItS
next meeting on Monday, July 14
(--;=========-;;:-;;�. The announcement of Ihe post- T �IYA enter'" pouement followed the re elect Ion 0 I
MISS MARTHA MOSES of DI Wnllel D Cocking dean of
the school of educauon at the Un
Ivel sity or GeOl gta at Athens aft­
el a flve-llOur healing on charges
that he had vlolnted southcl n tl u­
dltionS
MOl than fifty llelSOnS flom
Bulloch county wcnt to ALianta to
nltend what they expected to be
a public hearll1g of the cha! ges
against Dr Pittman Soon aftet
alrlvmg al the capitol It was an­
nounced thai Ihe heal mgs of boU,
CRses would be clo�ed to the pub­
lic The boal d went mto executive
sesSIOn and 1 cfused to admit n�y­
onc except witnesses
rhe Bulloch county group "r­
lived at Ihe capitol "bout 10
o'clock 111 the morning which was
the time the hcarmgs weI e sched­
uled FOI u while they mixed With
the mlHlng clowd In the receptIOn
room outSide t he governor s office
where the regents were III ses­
sion hearing the Cockmg case
As the morning wore on the
Bulloch countlans waited patiently
In the huge lobby of the capitol
Thele wus a great deal of dIS
apPOintment 111 the crowd when It
was unnounced that Dr Plttman's
heal mg had been postponed
25
SAYS "THERE'S
NOTHING LIKE IT"
Mtss Sara Remmgton pel son-
nel I epl escntutlve of the NYA III
chllrge of seven counlles of thiS
sect IOn of t he state announced
tl,ts week that seVE'n boys fl om
hel ell en will lenve Sunday fOi
Chnpmun SPI ings rcsldenl project
at College Purk Ga
rh� boys who \\ 111 go are James
Deal Hel man Aiton Deal and
Robbie Aldelmnn all of States­
boro Jack HarVille R 2 States
bOt a Johnny Judson Grtnel of
SyivanIa DeWitt Smith of Bell­
Ville and Raymond C Reynolds
of Millen
The Chaplnan Springs pi oJecl
II1cludes aclual work expellencc
In wood shop machine shop ra­
diO electriCity, welding auto me­
chnnlcs sheet metal constructIOn,
founch y and forgmg
MI" Remlllgton stnted that all
the llutntng betng OftCl cd IS so
deSigned that when the boyg tll1-
Ish the SIX months to onc year
trammg t hey arc cflUlpped to do
work m connectIOn \\ Ith the de­
fense pIogram
Tlte boys ,n e paid $10 per
month 111 ad(ht Ion to their loom
and board wltlle on the pi oJecl
Tlte prolect at Chapman Sprtngs
was In charge of Glibert McLe­
mOle until Iccently when he waS
transferred to Blythe Island neal
Brunswick and· placed 111 ohurge
th��ss .Remmgton added that she
has vacancies for six more boys to
be filled by July 1 She said that
those wlshtng to apply fot these
vacanCies may see her at her of­
fice on the third floor of the Bul·
loch County bank blllldmg The
age limits are 17 to 25
wun 100 questlonnuueS being
mailed dally the local Selective
SCI vice bam d expects to have ull
2944 queatronnan es out by July 1
'Mat shall Robel tson secretnry
to the local boar d announced yes­
tet day morning that 2000 ques­
tlonnatres had been mailed but
Ihlough TuesdRY mght and that
the othel 944 wouid be In I he
malls iJefote July 1
The delay 10 mailing the forms
out was due to the board's In·
1\Inrtlll' i\losc�. �Istcr of
lIonry l\loses, who hilS jUlott
(OlnO to this country from
Ol·rnumy, Is stml:\olng English
nt tho Georgia Tenchers col­
lege here I\U8K Moses (u.lUe tn
thiN country uhout two lUonths
ago Imd Is delighted to hc
here, sho lill.YS "There Is noth­
Ing IIkc It, ' she tloc.llrcs liThe
lteo,llc hero urc tho most
friendly In the" orld, nnd Ute
food here Is so good, eMlteclal�
ly the hlltter." In Germany
Mhe extllnlnM there Is no but�
ter
MIs8 �(oseK had to walt R
year for a. IlasS.lort to get out
of Oonnnny She sRld that tho
hlll'llIest moment of her life
WIUl when she SII.W the shorM
'" the United Stilt••
15
10
l\fu.rMhall RobertRon an­
nounced Ilt noon yesterday
that notlccs had heen moiled
out to eight white men to re­
Ilort to thc local hoa,,' at
StILtesboro June 28 They will
be 8cnt from here to Fort Mc·
Pherson, AthmtRI for Indue­
tlon Into the United State.
army They are Edgar lIarrl.
"'vnn, �farlon Ulcero HuJ.ey,
Josel.h Calhoun Hunnicutt,
Von Burnsed. Robert Jake
Pnrkerl John \\'csley 'Evan",
Oeorge \\'nshlngton Ogleshy
snd Clyde Eugene Scott.
5
JAN.
1941
WHAT THE FARMER GETS
Register community cannmg
planl IS now open fOi canmng on
Tuesd.y and Friday of each week
Last season one hundred and
eightcen famlltes used the plant to
can vegetables and frUits
Additional equipment has been
added smce last season which
makes the capacity of the plant
two to three thousand cans per
day The bUilding formerly used
fOI a canning plant and shop has
been moved near the new bUIlding
and Will give approximately 600
additional square feet of floor
space fOl the preparation of plod­
uct s to be canned
In Otdel that the plant may best
SCI ve the community and operate
on the same baSIS as othel can
nlng plants 111 the county the fol­
lowmg I egula Uons h ave been
adopted
1 There al e no maJOl changes
from the way canOing was done
lu�t season
2 Days fOI cannmg are Tues
day and Friday Addlttonal days
Will be announced when the need
arises
3 All ploducts s h 0 ul d be
brought to the cannll1g plant as
early In the day as poSSible and
certainly not later than 3 0 clock
In the afternoon
4 Those cannmg Will prepare
the products and put them tn canS
Fuel labol for sealing processing
etc Will be prOVided at the plant
5 Charges for canning Will be
the same as last year-4 3 4 cents
tOt No 3 cans and 3 3 4 cents for
No 2 cUnS ThiS II1cludes the cost
of cans and use of the canning
plant
The Register canning plant IS
under the direction of 0 E Gay
teacher of vocallonal agrtCultUl e
FE;:' MARJUNE JULY
1940
AUG SEPT. OCT. NOY. DEC.
nblltty to seculo the blanks
Notices have been mailed out
to mne negroes who have been �e
lected by the local board to Ie
pOI t here on June 27 They Will
be sent to Fort Benning at Co
lumbus fOt induction Into service
They are E J Beasley, Floyd
Seablook Robel t Heard Sylves­
ter Simmons Vernon Spencer But­
ler Sidney Brown Louis Baldwin
Myles Edward Jones and Edward
LOUIS Boykm
Nottces were mailed to eight
white registrants who will be sent
to Fort Bennmg on the same
date Their names were not avail­
able Wednesday mornmg
The local board has a cad ,fOt
fourteen more men for tndua\:lon
tnto service July 7
" I
-----�-___;_-------------------
27 Registered
To Handle
(otton Stamps
Register To
Organize Vacation
Reading_Club
July Registrants To
Be In Local Office
R. C. ,GRESHAM
TALKS TO LOCAL
ROTARY CLUB
DI R C GI esham minister of
the First Baptist chUt ch of Moul­
trio and conductor of the Baptist
reVival service here spoke 10 the
Rot al y club Monday
DI Gresham spoke to the Ro­
tary club on Rotary In Sout h
Arnetlca' While In South Amerl
ca last year he VISIted all of the
clubs In the rcpubltcs of South
America He pOinted out to the
local Rotarians that South Amel'"
lean Rotarians took Rotary more
aerlous than we do He al.o stated
!hllt thHY holIt \bell' IIIIHI
mostly at night and they ere very
formal Dr Gresfiam Is presldenl
of the Moultrie Rotary ciub and
one of the most widely traveled
men m Georgia Thel e IS only one
conlment he has never VISited and
that IS Australt,1 He hop;:p to go
thel e soon
land-Use Planning
(ommittee To Meet
On July 1, from 7 In the mormng until 9 In the
evemng Marshall Robertson, secretary of the Lo­
cal Sele�tlve Service board, said every m�le CItizen
Ike MInkovltz chairman of the In Bulloch county as well as every male cItizen and
merchants counCil of the States- male alien In the Umted States who has become 21
boro ChambeJ of Commerce, an- 0 t 16 1940 ho IS 21 yearsnounced Tuesday morning that years of age since c,' , or w
twenty·seven merchants In States- old on July 1, IS expected to regIster at hIS local
boro and Bulloch county have leg- board here In Statesboro. Mr, Robertson stated
;Q� and are qualtfl� to han�le that thiJ> is In accordance with the Selective Train-'�'-:en�:r�t·c:nun:a�ro� s��;; 'ing and Service Act of 1940, and' the preSident's
United States department of agrl' proclamation of May 26, 1941.culture
d MI Robertson asks
that no one' e;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;
Byron Dyel county agent a
-
f
Vised that they are expecting tho get the Idea that thiS
act 0 reg·
WHEN-WHERE-­
cotton stamps for distrIbutIOn to Istratlon IS the decldmg
factor III
the colton growets tn the county any man bemg chosen
for antYh WHY OF NEWkmd of servIce 111 connectIOn WI
any day
thiS act Registration gives the REGISTRATION
Mr Mmkovltz pam ted out that
necessalY mfOlmntlon so that your
any new cotton product made en- local board may qUickly commun­
tlrely from neW cotton that has lcate With each registrant III order
been glown, processed and manu- that furthet details of mforma4
factured In lhe Ul1Ited States may bon claSSificatIOn and selectIOn
be exchanged fot cotton stamps
may be eaSily and speedily ob­Merchnnts cannot exchange any tamed The regtsU ant wtll be
articles for cotton stamps In which called on to give hiS complete full
any materIAl othel than 100 per name place of I eSldence mOllmg
cent Amet !Can grown plocessed address telephone number age
nnd manufactured cotton forms a place of birth and country of Cltl­
part of the fabllc structure For zenshlp
example goods made from cotton MI Robertson added that oth·
fibel s mixed With synthetiC flbm
el lI1formatlon asked fOl III t eg
wooi sllk cotton Itnters 01 non- 1St! al Ion wlll be the name and ad­
spinnable waste could not be ex- dress of some one who will always
changed for stamps know the registrant s address
Mr Mmkovltz added that any With the relationship to the reg­
merchant who IS doubtful whethel Istrant Finally the name of the
mel chandlse he plans to sell for I eglstrant s employe I and the
'cotton stamps was made of 100 per place of employment When thiS
cent AmerICan cotton should mfOl matlon has been correctly
make a careful check before ac- placed on the I eglstratlOn card,
eeptmg stamps for such goods the reglstl ant Will Sign the card
Regarding hiS stock on hand he afflrmmg that he has verified the
should wllte to the wholesalers or mformatlon and that It IS true
manufacturel from whom they On the other Side of the card
were purchased On new ordersnhe are spaces m which the regis telshould lequest that the se er WIll mdlCate the race approxl­
state on the tnVOlce WhlCh cotton mate height and weight color of
goods at e made entirely of cotton hall eyes and compleXIOn of the
grown processed and manuractur- regIstrant The registrar wtll then
ed 10 the United States
sign the registration card fill mBulloch county mel chants
I �Vh� the certificate of reglstratton forhave 1 egistered and are qua I Ie the registrant, which the regls­
to handle the cotton stamps are trant \VIlI carry With him at all
J T Martin, route 1 M B HOdJe� times and the process of reglstra­route 1, James F Brannen tl - tlon �11I have been completed
son Denmark & Proctor Brook- Mr Robertson Impressed the
let, G B Bowen route 5 L
0
fact that It IS necessary that all
Rushing Register J I New�an e1tgible men register If there ISStilson, E P Kennedy Reg�S e� any doubt about It, play safe andB F Bowen Register register then If the leglstrattonWoodward, Stdson Ethan � was un�ecessary It Will be cor­Proctor route 1 D W Denmar
I rected laterPortal J PIke Portal H HOi' A man may I eglster at any 10-lift route 1 F N Carter po�ta cal board where he IS a t the moJ Harl y Lee route 1 BL w ment but he must be certam to
en Register indIcate the county of hiS resl-
The Statesboro merchants who dence to which the card IS to be
have registered and are qualified sent by the propm authorities
�b�a���n�h��a�r�:�� s���rYT� The followmg need not register
Mlnkovltz & Sons Brady s De- CommiSSIOned offlcel s warrant
partment store United 5c to $:; officers pay clerks and
enhsted
tore the Fatr store Donaldson- men of the regular al my the�mlth Clothing company the navy the martne corps the coast
Fashion shop McLellan stOt e and guard the coast and GeodetiC SUI­
Sam Rosenberg vey, the pubhc health serVice the
federally recognized active Na­
tional Guard, the offICers reserve
corps, the regular army reserve
the enhsted reserve corps the na­
val reserve, and the marme corps
reserve cadets, Umted States Md·
Itary academy midshipmen, Umt­
ed States Naval academy cadets
United States Coast Guard acad­
emy men who have been accept­
ed for admIttance (commencmg
with the academiC year next sue-
(otton Stamps Mean
$32,221 to Farmers
Bulloch county cotton farme!'
Will receive about $32221 In
stamps under thc voluntary reduc­
tIOn pi ogram tn addlt Ion to the
SOlI conservation and parity pay
I ments, MISS Lenol a Anderson ex-
\ tensIOn speclallst
111 ciothmg stat­
ed at the Farm BUl eclU meetmg
MISS Anderson urged lhat these
stamps be used to purchase cotton
goods that were needed rathel
than goods that the fnmily might
want regardless of whether they
w"re actually a necesstty or not
The men Will spend about 28 pet
cent of these stamps MISS Ander­
son est1ma ted The women will use
about 16 per cent of the .tamps
for their clothmg the boys about
14 pel cent the g,ris about 18
per cent the household Will re
qUire some 21 per cent and the 10-
DISTRIOT RANGER fants Will use some 3 pel cent
TO DISTRIBUTE Forty new membels of the Farm
1,000 QUAIL EGGS Bureau were received at the meel
E B Rushmg district I anger o( 109 Fred G Bhtch, preSident of
the state wildlife diVISion an- the orgamzalton stated that an
nounced yesterday mornmg that effort was bemg made to I enew
he Will distribute over a thousand memberships for 1941 at the pres­
quail eggs to members of the 4·H cnt and urged membel s that had
clubs In Bulloch county and olher not paid thell dues to mall the
countIes m thiS sect Ion Ml Rush- secretary a check durmg the next
mg stated that these eggs Will be few days
hatched under bantam hens and -,;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;;
mcubators for restocking lands In �
thiS sectIOn for the benefit of
sportsmen
HOunS-7 In the morning
until 9 at nll(ht
PLACE-The office of the
local Seledlvo Service boor(l
on the third tloor of the Bul­
loch County bank bulltUng
WHO-Every male citizen
and male allen who has be­
come 21 years of ago 8lnc� Oc­
tober 18, 1940, or who I. 21
years oltl on July 1
WHY-In IlCcordllnce with
the Selcctlve Training l1,nll
Service act of UMO, and Pres­
Ident Rooscvelt'8 prO( Inmutlon
of 1\Iay 28, 1941
Drivers Must Get
license By June 30
CommlsSlonel John E GoodWill
of the depal tlnent of publtc safe­
ty eallcd a1tentlOn to lhe fact
thnt thel e IS only flflcen mOl e
days 111 which to secure dl Iver s
IIc��sea statement today MaJ
Goodwl:l pomted out that a grout
many peopJe seem lo thmk thut
the family driver s license IS all
one license however thiS tS II
mlslake as thel e Will be 110 dif­
ference 111 t he number of a per­
son s hcense--cach person holdmg
the �ame drivel s license number
held In former years The family
dt Iver s license law only changes
the price of the Wife sand ohll­
dl en s ]Icense
Ma] Goodwm furthel stated
thete WILL BE: NO GRACE: GTV­
E:N AFT.ER JUNE 30 and that
road checks on automobiles would
not be made until aftel that date
glvmg everyone a chance to get
their license
Commercml UCI eage of Import­
ant truck crops In Georg18 III 1940
was 51,000 acres
It was announced that on FII­
day afternoon June 20 the RegiS
ter community Will organize a Vu­
catIOn Readmg club The orgam
zatlOn mcetmg WIll be held 111 the
IIbl al y of the Reglstel school
The Bulloch County hbrary Will
co operate With the readmg club
In furnishing books for the mem
bels to read
Books may be checked from the
Ilbrary on Tuesdays and FPldays
between the hours of 9 am und
5 �� Owen Gay Will help With
the orgamzahon and the operatIOn
of the club Meetmgs Will be held
weekly on Friday afternoons at 4
o clock
Lady Luck Smiles On Gordon Ollitf
I
f d to beheve With hiS $126 Ove" to the Soa Is­
Fflday the thirteenth was a hiS 10��f t�l�� �� ��� more than a land bank to see If It could b� Iehappy day for Got don Olliff him went baok to whel e deem"d Mr McAI1tster cashier
On the day that IS supposed to reetk GO��O� might have lost hI> wlote to the Fecternl .Re.eFve bankbe ' hexed' Gordon w,s seen gomg ,e noug d �u about m the who adVised him of the pi opel
about town proudly dlsplaymg a mone� �nt 1I �IS lookmg he fml- plocedllle 10 have the mutilateddirty badly-torn pocket book groun u t" bills redeemed
which when he lifted one corner ediO hnd I econclled to hiS loss Accordtng to the mstructlOnsrevealed a COrnEll of a mutIlated ecomlng t 11 for ot It the money must be sent to Wash
100·dollar bill and flakes of a ten- heT�hllo����ca:. wa� Informed Ington DC, togethel With let­dollar bill two fives and SIX ones
hat :nne of t�e convicts at the ters from responSIble pel sons who-$126 m all t had found an old knew that Gordon had that money
The story behmd Gordon s hap- cou�ty�a;:,p contammg so m e and that It was lost and that thel e
ptness goes back to Oclobel 1939 poc
et 0
IS no doubt 8§ to hiS ownership
when he was harrOWIng under m�ney h It was hiS lost wal- When the Umted States treasurersome' rye on the county farm ure enoug h s $126 Time is assured of Gordon's right to the,
When he had finished he discover- let contam:�grt �ad taken their money it is expected that Uncle
e!). to hiS sorrow that he had lost ralrs f su� mloney rhe leatber of Sam wlil send him a check to reohiS pocketbook contammg $126 to 0 � etbo k was dry and brlt. deem' hiS $126 which noW looks
GOing back to where he re:;em. g'e po� :Imo�t rotJen The ollis Ilke a bunch of scrapbel ed hlttmg a bump he gan an bl and torn So Friday, the thirteenth, was
scratchmg In the ground but tOb n� we�e �rumca�rted his pocketbook a happy day for Gordonavml When he told others L\ ou or on \
R. E. SHEPPARD
INSPECTS TOBACCO
CROP IN BULLOCH
R E Shepp rd owner of I he
Sheppard warehouse was In
Stntesboro and Bulloch county
Tuesday of thiS week
After covermg the county on an
InspectIOn tour Mr Sheppard
stated that as a whole the tobac­
co crop In thiS sectIOn was good
lie pomted out that the crop was
�Olng to be late thiS year
He SOld
that It would be about one·thn d
short of the amount of tobacco
produced here last year
He said that the growers had
not l;Jeen able to get a unlfomll
stand because of the unfa.vorable
Se&Bon.
THIS WEEK'S READING 'UP
Turn to the editorial page
for ta.bulatlon of thc result of
the el<l<\tlon held In Bullooh
county June S The t.Rble
shows the \ otlnJ;' In thIs coun"
ty on several of tho constitu­
tional amendmentH that th."
lleople were interested In
Most of the erOSion affectmg
mOl e than a bllhon acres of land
m the United States has taken
place \Ylthm the last 100 years
Exports of corn as gram from
the United States ordinarily aver­
age about 1 per cent of a normal
crop
ceedIng such acceptance) to the
United States Mlhtary academy
as cadets to the Untted States
Naval academy as midshipmen, or
to the Untted State. Coast Guard
academy as cadets but only <lUI'
ing the continuance of such ac·
ceptance cadets of the advanced
course, semor dtVISlon Resel ve
Offlcels Tlamll1g COlpS or Nova)
Reserve Officers Trall1l11g corps,
and dIplomatiC 1 epresenlatlves
technical attnches of foreign em­
baSSIes and legations consuls gen
eral consuls vice consuls and
consular agents of foreign coun­
tries reSiding In the Umted States
who are not citizens of the United
States and who have not declared
thelr II1tention to become CItizens
of the Umted States shall not be
reqUIred to be registered under
Section 2 and shall be relteved
from Itablltty for tramIng and
selVlCe undel Section 3 (bl (Sec
5 (a) Selective Training nnd Ser­
Vice act of 1940 1
In the case ot tl aveltng men
who are more or less consistently
away,from home It IS adVisable to
Indicate on the I eglstratton card
the name of the local board which
can most readily communtca t e
With him when thp. need ill lseS
,WINO BLOWS OVER
'
BARN AND KJLLS TlIREE
MULES OF a S PROCTOn
Three muies belonging to C S
Proctor were killed 'Thursday of
last week when heavy wlI1ds blew
over hiS barn at hiS home near
Stilson Heavy ram accompanymg
the Wind d�troyed the contents of
the barn including hay fodder
and COin
